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Freeman, of Carlsbad,
i
Santa Fe at present on
(dlllt business, has heen re-A

In

Ih
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mi-U-

stod to make the commencement
New Mexico
Si hool of .MIiich at Soeorro. on May 1".'.
He Iihh at' vi pied the honor
It Ih charged that Home Improper
Wfii.i In the issue of city deed to teal
cHtnti rontnincd within the Santa Fo
land grant has hcen going on at vnti-oiitlincn since the passage of the act
mailing the giant to UiIh city Those
ha gos H'lonld he thoroughly Invent!
gated
cat II S Ltitz received lustruo
tloni I rum the Santa I'e railway otlli
lain to piihIi tlu cane against IS Nnpo-leoiItalian hoy who
the 15 year-oliiIkIH before hiHt stole a valine troni
the depot ami hid it under a coal car.
l'ollt'C JlldgO C M Coilkllll sentenced
Niipolconc to twenty days In the eoiiu.
ty jail and to pay the costs of the prow

address this year at Ihe

h

tit ion
Mr and Mm.

Smith, of
in Si.'ita Fo
I co
llersih Ifit on a business trip
to tin San I.iiIh valley.
MrH C W Dudrow Intends to leave
on a vlHlt to California on .Monday uvenluig
(lovornor Otero Ih on his Hheep ranch
In ; tailalupe county anil will he gone
from tin capital ahotit two week
Ex t hief JiiHtlce and Mm 'I'lmtnaK
Smith who spent the week In Santa
Fi t pci t to leave on .Monday evening
for I .oh Angeles Oil.
ArchliiHhop I'ctcr Hourgndc upon IiIh
return fiom I.oh Angeles next month
will visit Santa Kokii anil other parches In Ciiiadnliipe county to adiulnlH
tcr the sacrament of confirmation.
Colonel .1 Frnnelsec CIiiivoh, superintendent of public tnsmicttnn. who In
In the southern part of the territory.
expeiH to return home dicing the
enrr pint of the week
Jndgi I) II McMillan left for KI
.Mth .McMillan Is awaiting
I'a
li.t
l'motlier they will proceed to
IiimcIii where court convenes on
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I'tohate Clerk Manuel Dolgndo re
cot (I'M a deed hy St John's MethodlHt

hurcii to ThomiiH llarwood.
for the rhurch and parsonage of St
John s l thodlst Episcopal church uu
Sail CramlH'O Htrect. Consideration.
EplH opal

i

Chief JiiHtlce W

.1

.Mills, on

Tlnus-d-

tuning entertained

very delight
'i lv at dinner at the Palace hotel. The
tnhle waH heautlfully ilecorated with
lloweis Each lady waH prcHented with
a 'in net and each gentl man with a
lioiitonulere
Those present were .MrH.
I. una. Aim Her
Ot' ro MrH
jjeri c Chief JiiHtlce nuil MrH ThoiniiH
Smith Judge and .Mih. It. S. linker.
Judge Mi Mlllau and MIhh Nina Otero
iin liiHtallatlon of Rev W MayeH
Mock toolt place yesterday forenoon
at the PreHhytcrhin rhurch In the evo-uli- i
elected uliierH wore or-- i
tin
a i i and ItiHtalleil
The new elderH
are Judge John II. Mrl'le. V II. Popo.
ami MeHHrs. tlnn It. .McCord and
Hcv
Norman
Ro ii it J CrUiitoii
S iiiii r of I an Vegan; ltev. II. C.
T!
of AlliUiiiernie, and ltev.
dah'iio Heiidon, of Santa Fe, took part
In the HcrvlecH.
MrH J P. Victory, who luiH heen very
III too ciiHt few weeliH. wiih aide to Hit
in today
"ih Mi I'll'. Mih. Whltoinaii and
Mis TootHle MrKlw hift lor Denver to
v ;' t fi lends.
C II rimendorr. of Lincoln, Nob.,
'
'icd to Santa Fe from the
r, Valley. Socorro county.
t
" P C )"ld. who Ih ilovnloplug n
H't"! coal proHpect on the
m cticrvn. Ih In Sanla Fo on
Pi

it'

vIhH
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i
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of
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Mtorncy

territory.
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Abbott left
look
part
Ho will return In a
K. C.

Taos county, to
''er,
filling interests in that

W'l'l

'''u the daiiuhter of Mr. and
"jnn. died Sunday Tho child

M--

I montliH and IS ilayn,
im
took place yedtenlay afternoon,
nt
In
made
ltofliirlo
wiih
conic.
leicrnii
tory
I
Dayton,
Monahan,
of
MIhh
lzle
Ohio a HlHter of .MrH. Ainiulo CliaveH
and io"Hn of Mrs, A C Ireland, will
arrive on n lalt Mrs. CliaveH and

whs
t'MM-rn-

ii

'i d

l

twice She Ih Hiirvlvetl by her only
hoii. Camilo Paililln. one of Santa Fe'h
pilhlii Hchool teachelH
.MIhh Charlotte l.outy. ol Meadvlllo,
Pa. arrived In Santa I'e on Saturday
evening anil will he the kiichI for n
mouth of Mr ami Mrs C II ICvartH.
Si.e Ih on her way to the coaHt
W II (loeliel and Hon. ('.onion. Mid
J A Davis made u. bicycle trip to
Apache canon. They found IionpH of
.
nhouing how
driftwood on the
IiIkIi hiMt ycar'H HooiIh had been.
Cltv .Marshal Cicero Wfidncr waH attacked near the Claire Hotel hy
David Shoemaker Is
Warrick
iiIkii aceiiKci! of coming to the anHlst
ani'' of Warilck Weblner wiih
to draw hi revolver ami with
its butt Htruck Warrick unconHelinm.
lie then took his lists and belabored
Shoemaker, who retroateod .mil In so
doing stumbled Into the gutter and cut
his fnce open on the curb. Warrick wm
iiIhci d in Jail mid wnu given a healing.
Shoemaker was not ariested.
Horn to Secretary and Mrs J. W.
ItaynohlH
a bahy boy.
Mother ami
child nic doing well
Testimony Is being taken In the partition suit of the Sebastian Martin land
grant before U. II Johnston, leterec.
Amailo Chaves, l'sq.. Is attorney lor
iim-hii-

Ado-laid-

coin-polle-

Hcvernl

Mr. Xool. Ih a graduate of the liilladel- liar curves, hit hi in one sminre In the bookkeeper for the Urowiiu & Man- - part of th- - liny foi wedding fiwllafc- phla College ol Pharmacy ami has been eye and marred bis smiling imiuten xnunroa conipiuiy. loft for St. I.onls, tiers
In the employ of Caswell .V; Mimsoy. mice lor se oral ilnyp..
whore ho will Hike a position with the
Mm. Oconto SoellnK.T ban tukun inw
the leading drug store of Now Yoik.i AloJ.un'ro (iallogos. fm meiiy a school St. I.oul Smo'tttiR '(-- Itnltutni com- - ihuiRlitor to Alhiiitiierqiio lor MlWHlMl
teaulu r in Old San Mnrdal. died In puny
lor over three vein h.
lie hud been connecteil with attention.
I.iim Vogmi for the iMint fiMir year.
While iiriMatliig In n Santa Fe or- Soloiio a few days ago
Miss Oracf Sullivan In Mtiimslf Hi
.Miss l.lnna millaril. the eoni."tent
chard two hoys aught lllteen trout In
Enrique tinhiH. tho
son of with typhoid pneumonia, liar flitJjar,
three minutes. The trout were coming principal of our schools during the t Hernarila SiiIoh. died of illphtr'rin M. .1. Sullivan, in bore from .Mwrtoo,
of the hydrant, but not knowing cont term, b ft for a visit with filende The family live nt l.os OJItos. where whet' hi Ik lutereilpd In mining.
how long they bad been dead In the, In Paris ai.. ither points li
W. S. I.ackoy. nn old '08 or In Vuung,
Tim. theI duatli oci urroil
pipe they had to be kIvoii to the chick The huly should he aiven the prelor-onc.nit nlKltt nhout in o'clock, while has returned from his California trip.
over all other apiillciiits' lor the the girl wiih at homo alone with the where ho wan thiee mouths, lis wont
OIIH.
J II. Harper, superintendent of irri Han Maiclal school luring Die comlyg baby. Mime miscreant tried to hnMik on to Clayton to visit his noil toil ay.
gation for the Pueblo Inillnns. Is occu t nt in.
Into the house or Mr. and Mr. Charles Many o our old rltlontn will roinatu- pying mi ollice adjoining the old ar- Tho Htorc of II. Iloneni .t Co. nar- Danzluer.
The thief tried tho front her him well.
uiry on the Foit .Mnrcy leservatlon. rowly escaped destruction hy lire. A door mid then plmed a ladder to the
Mr. and Mm Illlario F. Itomoru tin- formerly occupied by Indian Agent N. largo bunging lamp dropped from l(n Uiek klti hen window. The young girl tei tallied n number of friends Init ntijllt
He and his assistants are fnstviilugH mid the oil blared up about with unuminl prewnee of inlnil wont In honor of their paper wedding, tl lit).
S. Walpole
busy drafting plans lor Ihe proposed tho givr.t plies of mcrchmi'llHc near hy to the telephone and rnng up the girl lug their hrst mile post as man rtitil
Togother t hoy wife. Card were the amutieinaitt rt?
cxteiishe Irrigation works on the '.mil People rushed In and assisted Messrs. In the next liouw.
roblrpm off. .Mr. tho evening and rrfruHhmotite Lite ittfl- Pueblo Indian reservation, which are Hoiiem anil Moore to Hiunthr the blue Beared the woiiIiI-Ih- '
to he submitted to the Interior ilcpiut- with blankets ami such like goods. ami .vim. uaiiigor wro lutenuing tuo trouomic pleasure
AIIsh M. Mimsle York gave a little
inent tor approval before const met Ion Very little loss in consequence.
tiientor at the time.
work Is commenced.
party yesterday to her sehoohmitoH
From the Record.
LAS VEGAS.
and their teacher. .Miss Illnios, fn
.Mm. Ci"orwe Aloye's chllitre.i are havTULAROSA.
honor of her twelfth birthday anni
ing a tussle with the mumps.
Froni the Optic.
versary. The young folks hail a goil
From the Democrat
F. W. Hall, deputy United States ,ii,.
Mm. Charles Ilfold gave n patty In
v.uw.i Mt
Mn.ii. n nburm.
TiilaroHii
school bonds sold for honor of AIlss Heta Ulebstiulter.
op
marshal. Is here from Albuquerque
pntoitulner
,(,
;i.bl.l-to Denver patties.
j
.). A. Alurra. who had been conniicd court business
(. M CilHtcnsen left on last
Ml.H
Colonel P Coghlane and wifo will to his loom .or more than a week,
Charles M'C.ee anil Uplfanlo ('alb'- night's train with her sister. Aim. Frutl
visit San Diego, California, hoiiio time wiih able, to get out yesterday.
pos have withdrawn their charge of as- Whlston, who was going through with
in May.
Thomas Hull, an old time I. as Vegan, sault to kill against Joe .lelfeties mid her very sick husband to their home In
There wii he an abundance of fruit has moved hack fiom Cerrlllos ami now all Ik serene.
Wisconsin. Mm. CrlsteiiHon will vhrtt
nuil vegetables raised in Tnlaro.su this will occupy the Sellmmi house on the
Mrs Twitchell, of Hamilton. Ohio, witli her parents at Oelweln, Iowa,
e
season
who had spent the winter at El
cornor of Seventh and Alain Htreots.
return.
her
Nogal
vera
in
mine
Cruz
the
The
lelt for her home, much unTho remains of Miss Hessie Parrott
district, which has boon Idle for some worn shipped for Raymond, III., being proved In health.
LORDS BURG"'
reopened
shortly.
Is
to be
time.
Professor l.n.vton and his pupils, us
accompanied by her fnthor nud moth
A number of Tularosa families will or. Tho deceased was but 1" yours of Hlsted by Professor AlcNniy. Aim. R. C. From the Liberal.
i Hit the
l.os Palnmas springs during ago, mid arrived in this city last Sat Itnnkln and Father Poiigul. villi AIlss
The Amalgamate!1 Copper oflinpmij
the summer months, l.ns PalouiaK Is urday, Hocking relief from consiimp Ruth Itaynolds and Airs, ltapp as m hns declared a quarterly illvlilsilll of
quite a health resort
compnnlsts. will give a muslcale on four hits on the share. A year ago It
tion.
John ... Shyrock Iuih received tho
There wns n practice run of the hone Mondnv eviiing. May 5. at tfie Normal wiih paying quarterly dividends of t
per share.
appointment of postmaster at this wagon last night Tho Htmt was made, university chapel
plate ami will outer mi his ditties in a from the engine house. Tho wagon
A. R. (ilhson. of the (Jihinn Dsvemp- The water nrcbsure nt the court
she I time.
diiHiied down to Stearns' corner, whero house has bei n so slight Inlely that meat company, left the first of the
W uu1 informed hy the agency poo-pl- i tho hose was connected with the tiro the employes there have to no thirsty, week for his Santa Fe home.
While
n.tl i lie ;;ovi i nnient will make mi plug. Contlnu'.n,; down tho street the or "go down the line."
The court here he made arrangements for the
ui)ioiinal" n "I 52 nun fur irrigation host was broken in trout of Pltton- - house is on quite an elevation, and II sinking of a hundred foot shaft on
purpo
on the leservalloii.
gor's an da nozzle was attached. Tho water Is being freely used on the line the San Simon group near Lee's Peak,
'lie .iici. .' Star mine, eight miles wagon then went to Rosenthal k cor- below. It will not come through at the In the Virginia district
The public school , have closed for
in''. ih. i of Tiilarosti. is holding Its nor, attached tho hose to tho lire plug court house
I. M. Held Is acting for his son. R. the year after a very successful term.
own as development progresses Rook there, returned to Plttongor's again
brought in here this week from the ami put on a coupler. Tho whole time C. Iti'lil. In the assessor's olllco while Instead of having no exhibition to
property shows considerable gold
occupied from the lustiiut the horses the hitter ih ut Topeka lor surgical show off tho wondoiiul results
The ditches are full to ovurllowiug wcro harnesHod till everything wiih
Chester writes that an X- tallied by the children the school
and wo are having mi abundance of ready to turn tho second stremn on ray revealed the fact that one of the tinned with a picnic last Friday, nt
water this hoiisoii Everyone gets the l'lttengei h was two minutes mid bi small bones in bin fractured leg had which all tho children had a good time.
full share without dltllciilty conse- tten hocoiiiIh. This certainly was very i. over been set nud that the main bone The school hoard Is now on the lookout
quently tb? whole earth nronnd Tula- rapid ami satisfactory action.
had never thoroughly knit. He will for new teachers. Neither of the young
rosa presents a beautiful appearance.
v. A. (ilvens is laid up with an at not return tor several days.
ladles who taught this spring will no- In the case of Dolores .Inramlllo. for cent her old position.
tack of tousllltls.
SANTA ROSA.
Hornard Sleystor. a popular and sue assault with words, on complaint of
deal which has been In progreHs
ce.ful real estate dealer ami lusiir- - I. 11. nnllegos. tried before Judge for some time was concluded Inst week
From l.n Voz Publica.
was not sulllclont cvl and the money paid over W II. Small
II. H. Jones, tho banker, has for- nncvuagunt of Albuquerque. Is In tho Woostor. there
a visit to his sister, Airs Dnvls. dnnce and the ilefenilanfWaj- - ills- - mid Joe Raby sold tho Ontario mine
warded back to .MarcolliiK. Mich the cityAnonojectmont
suit ban been (lied by charged. The law proscribes that In near Leo's Peak to a party of Wheel-suc- h
plnns for the new building which tho
cases the words must be said in lug, W Vn.. people, represented hy
HiiHtamonte against Fernando
(iiiadaliii c Count) bunk will erect at Felipe
I t;u
over laud at Penasco l.lzo. on anger, to make a case, anil It was not Professor Davis, i he sale was made
this place As soon as they mo re- the nPecos
Snn .Miguel county $500 proven that Dolores was mad when he t,v Thos O'Keofe. of El Paso. Profes- turned work on the same will bo com- is the sum In
In fact, ho hor Dav's was out here the first of the
called Juan bnd names.
aslccd for in damages.
menced.
Die foiost fires are still raging in I'inliitalitod that he was only reasoning week and then returned to his home
At C Williams, of Chilllcothe, Texas,
Here, with the wicked Juan In brothurly , Wheeling.
He expects to return In
mid lather of our townsman. .1. II. Wil- tin surrounding mountains. The
dis love.
a coimlc of weeks ami nut men to work
liams, died In that place. Monday, tho elt t llres are in the .Mineral Hill luin-beS'jherllf Romero now has twenty-twi
where thousands of feet of
.Messrs. Small am'.
the property.
llth Inst, ot paralysis. .Mr. Williams trn are
by the undis- boarders at his county hotel,
being
lie Is Raby hnve hung onto this property
miner,
been
had
summoned to his father's turbed
a
doing
he
no
to
ollice
business.
laud
Theto hooiiih
and worked It for many years, confibedside hut he reached there too Into. o'Tort tollanirs
T. A. Ackers, of iilllti. Ohio, has ar dent that they had a good property,
stop tho course of the Humes.
It Is understood that Hie contract for
D.
A
J.
2.000
Hold
cows
IiIh
hens tor
It
Thornly hns
nud rived here with
and that It would ultimately pay them
the erection of a largo wholcHalo ware- dairy
apparatus to Travis Jones, of Osboru's hennerj ami they are being well which It has done.
house In this town, for tlyi
I
new
west
town
homo
of
place
Hilly
In
tin
Adloii has been
company, has been lot to I.iih l.os Alamos, mid
LAS CRUCES.
the latter place putting In the nec today.
Vegas partioH mid ground will soon bo nt
I
(
essary machinery for Air. Jonos.
S. Onderdonk nnd family Ion for
he
broken lor the same.
Republican
From
the
WIeDenver, whore they will innke their
the old
Mrs. .Miller, a lady hailing from Kan Thornlv dairy wnh where
PioHldent Foster of the Agricultural
ranch used to be. Just beyond future home. Las Vegas regrets to
sas City arrived in Santa Rosa hint fund
gup.
fi lends, and It Is hoped they college, will address the commenceKearney's
lose
tich
Thursday and paid this olllco a pleas
Simon Hltterinan, one of l.as Vegan' will return some time In the future, lor ment class graduating from the (iiilliip
ant call the following day Aim. .Miller bright
schools on Alny 211.
young biiHlnobs men. has rocolv-e- a visit at least
cniiie to this town for the purpose ot
Neither the county nor the railway
way
A lottet from Willie Doll In .Mexico
In
a
a
business
El
to
Paso
call
locating, hut found out when she got
company will render any assistance to
In
time
City
with
he
sever
there
his
connections
arrived
will
that
and
siys
hero, ho she liilormoil us, that lots
op- - to enjoy the earthquake.
city and accept tho llatt-'iinHe said It Pat Dunn, who broke Ills lug on the
wrt most too high, and such being the thin
In
and
thirty
Pass
that it railroad trossol a few weeks since, lie
potttinltlos
him
seconds
offered
the
aloiit
lasted
cuse h1h went back to Kansas City.
City. For the past two years ho has fairly mndc htm staggoi. The natives, Iuih been taken care of hy the charlta-bllui lined citizens of Hlncnn.
been connected with the linn of Haeh-anio- he said, all fell on their ktuns and beROSWELL.
AIlss Hesslo Newcoiuh. who wiih last
Hros.. hoRing a responsible posi gan praying, being terrlbl frightened.
Airs Free (I reenter was In to see week elected queen of Alny will he
From the Record.
tion. Ho has made a host of friends
Miss 'May Van Horn, who has spout in this city who will regret his depart- Judge Woostor to get hlin to guide her crowned at the dormitory on May 1.
the winter here for her health. loft foi ure. Ho will accept a position with husband back iuti. the virtuous beaten Miss Adelaide Hughes will he tho maid
uses tiladys Llewellyn
I.cslnsky wholesale house there
tiath good husbands should follow It of honor
her homo at Columbia, .Mo.
El win Hlnke Is able to be nhout the socnis le h.iH been neglecting her, of and .Maud Me Fie will also he tnnltlH of
Alessrs. Wlhly. Smith & Crolghton
late, for other women, and coloied honor.
sold the house knout as the Reeves room.
The United States supreme court on
Mrs. Harbor has been so 111 for tho women nt that Aim. (Jnenler Is a nlei
house In South Roswell, to W. Al. Ferguson. Consideration, $1,300.
last ten days that her husband has lookti.g MoxIcmi woman and her bus .Monday alllrmod the decision of tho
'
.1. F. Mathesoti and family were pas
court of private land claims In tho
hand Is nn American.''
been called in from Delilah.
Ignacio Lorenzo, son of Pnfequol Lo
F. Haca Is in from his ranch at Car-rls- Santa Teresa grant case.
The land
HongorH for Ashland, Ore., whore they
to visit with his family.
court had continued the grant, whloh
will make their future home. Air and renzo, died at the home ot his father
.Max NordhaiiH wont to Santa Rosa Is situated In Dona Ana county, north
Airs. Matheson have rt'Hlilcil In Roswell of diphtheria, at the age ol ten years.
J Pugh left on the stage for Santa on a business trip
for the pnHt two yours.
west of El Paso and the United States
Aim. R. .1 Van Petten left for Santa minenled to the sunromo court. Th
John W. Poo Iuih decided to erect a Hosa. He received a telegram at Cor
new building on the site of the old Poo, rilloB Hint Tom Hcaluy, engaged In tho Rosn. whoio she will make her future Krnnt wns mndo rlglnally to Francisco
l.oa k Cosgrove building at the corner mmiiifncttiri of pop waters at Santa Inline.
Onrela. hv the opanlsh autaorltlos of
lllsi-'ayof Main mid Fourth streets. The build Rosa, hud heen killed
now Chihuahua, an . was
NoitIh Cochran, while playing "nail
lug will hnve a frontage of .SI feet ami
Senator CaHlmiro Hnrela, of Trial Saturday, got struck In the head with confirmed to the claimant, AL R. Pan- of E. Chacon. a bull, hurting him severely and leav- - ,ini, hy the court of private land elaliH
will bo 100 loot deep. It will bo dlvhl dad. Colo., fathor-ln-laoil Into throo Htoro rooms, one thirty arrived Saturday and with the attorisg a good sized bump.
on .May I. 1900. The original claim
Judge .Mills. C. S. (iortner. Charles was for .r.Sl acres, but the grant Is
throe loot wide and tho other two ney loft for a trip to .Mora.
twenty-fivNothing was heard of the leport of A SplosB and Secundlno Romero went confirmed for eonslderahlv less,
feet each.
Did. Hiizlewooil, an old time RohwcII the Imii1 lounil nt the crohtone hy t lie to Mora to attend court.
hoy, ho having worked many yenm for lierders Saturday Chief ol Police I'll
Frank Hoy went to El Porvetilr to Stops the Cough and Works Off the
Cold.
the Tukey crack oiitllt. returned from barrl wont out but lound nothing hut pay oil the miners In the coal Holds.
Ho says sonic hones of cattle
the PhlllpplnoH hiHt week.
Laxative Hronio Quinine Tablets cure.
They have nine men wonting inure
.Miss Francos Hooves Alettler. of Chi
Air Rlilout arrived here from Hiitlsh a cold In one day. No cure; no lmy.
that country Ih very rapidly becoming
Americanized, and that iihIio lookB ut cago. who visited in this city last sum Columbia, te attend the bedside of his Price. -- 5 cents
o
It there Ih no place In the world whore mer, stopping at the home of J. Al. mother, who Is seriously ill here.
CLAYTON.
there am as many opportunities for Held, will graduate from the Anna
Miss Ulna l.lobstettder. who has
;
capital and brains combined with Am .Morgan dramatic school In Chicago. been vlHltlng here for some time, and
oiienn push niul "get there" r.H In our May HI, and Is contemplating n tour Is the betrothed of Herman Ilfold. loft 'Tom the Liitorprlse.
tlu' M"mU' ef
now SpanlHh pohhohsIoiis.
with AlaiiHtleld t IiIh fall.
for her home In Kansas City.
tA1'" ""V
.1. W. Akcrs and
Iff. of Santa Fe Methodist church,
Joe Alenilt. of Oklahoma City. Okla
orron has Just roturtMUl
' Lniory
SAN MARCIAL.
known as the Oklahoma poet, whose county, have transferred to Charles C
Miguel county wliw. hu
business Is to sell washing machines. Rohblus of this county, a tract of land f'uii
From the Hoe.
but whoso poetry Ih like one of IiIh own In the Pecos forest reserve. Consider bought mm head of yearling and twn.
yenrold steers.
Alolcor Silva has become a partner niiichlnes, dry for gienHo, wns in tin atlun $r.iia
Air and .Mrs O E. Smith threw upon
uf Juan Snnche. In the saloon business city yesterday en route to California
Him.... iiiiti.riiiiin loft for his future
nt Allil way
of his socallod pootlcal home in El Paso. He Intends to come their parlors to the young popte on
left
homo
He
lrs. N A. Kennedy and l or hand compositions.
back after one of the pretty girls of 'Tuesday evening and allowed Uiuin U
some little niece have gone to Peoria,
dance to th'ir hearts' content. It
Las Vogns needs an Elk building l.as Vegas pretty soon, now over.
111., to stay with relatives for a few
Indue Woodbury and wife enun was one of the very best ilaucss of tliH
The order Is abundantly able to put
weeks.
it up.
down from Wat runs. Airs. Woodbury season.
Air, and Aim. W. II
Williams, of
Clayton was visited hy one of Uio
W. A. (ilvens Is able to be out again went out to tho sanitarium for modi
Chicago, are here In ntteiiilaiioo upon after a continued Illness of several cal t.vr.tinont and will remain some strongest winds on .Monday last that
their son who Is .in Invalid at the resi- weeks.
hns been known for several yanrs. Thu
time
dence of W K. NnttroHS.
Romero has wind rose nlwmt S o'clock ami by noon
Doluaihi
do
rtimdiiluiie
Airs. Petra Chavoz do Pnilllla Is the
C
I lorry
E, Aloail Iuih hiiccooiIoiI
newest aililltlou to the asylum for tin purchased nt sheiiff's sale a certain wns blowing a perfect hurricane, whtoh
Rosebeny uh druggist at tho Htoro ol Insane.
She comes from Dona Ann tract of land that belonged to Uugetilo continued until sfl- -r 2 o'clock.
J, W AlcOourh. Air. .Mead nppours to county.
pson entertained In
Mrs. A. W Th
Romero nnd sons. Consideration. $R. luivo coMuopoliti.n Ideas mid tho ex
Hlood has received 100 :ill8!
is a friendly settle- a novel way "ii last Saturday after-nien- l
Postmnster
sale
The
iierloi.ee that begets huccobh,
noon. The entertainment was styled
packagcH of Hoed from Delegate Rodey
made to acquire a title.
I), W Hitchcock was knocu'oil silly to
years of ago. "Descriptive Author " each guest boIn Ijih VegiiH. First come
Santiago Hunter,
distribute
for u few seconds by u ladder railing will be first served, as .Mr Hlood will und Mrs Tomaslta Pndlila, a divorced lug furnished with a piece of papor
anil Htrlklni: him ipoti the hoid. Like g'"o out IiIh packages regnrdlesH of woman
years of age, were Joined ie ontnlnlng scc r.il 'ingestions Ike thu
Richard ho soon wiih himself again
"The tallest to which the
ai.,f previous condition of politics or th bolv bonds of nintrlnionv in the followingFrod S'Voet wiih moving a trunk from servitude.
Airs.
stillness of Saturday mtht hv ,1'iiswer would he Longfellow
dark
tho Maine, hotel to the station. It
Oeorgo 11. EdwnrdB, who for the past Jinlgi Woostor. The couple tin w..rk '.Mary Wanihlev carried off llrst prlxo
broko tiwiiv from hltn, tool; sonic iierj eight years had been employed ns ing pcojli and could not h; v'i anv and Airs. C Otto second
,

caiH
other lor iiiiiii
From tlir Now Mexican
I'hc Santa I'e Central team Sunday
I
W
Uofhelns of the nllcil
Clan me
n picked team Itiini the Me
Slat i Indian school lit Fori Lewis. defeated
chiiulcH ami llrowns by a Hcore oT 15 to
&
wan
an
Cold
arrlviil on the Denver
!. A large nillllliei oi people wltnoHHci!
Itlo (irainle
the game, which took place on tue nth
Mr mill Mrs ucorgc W. Franklin lelic kioiiiiiIh of St. .MIchael
college.
mill daughter of Diirnngo, Colo.,
Klta Domingtiu do Alctlrath died at
,1 our lite Denver
IMo Urntide her home on De VargaH street
Shu
railroad anil left over the Santa Fe wan aged ill". yimi'H and had been
foi l,i
.Iiitlg.
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claimants.

o

d

Adelaide Warrick was sentenced to
pa
line and costs and serve three
months In tint county Jail for assaulting City .Marshal Cicero Woidner. II.
I.. Ortiz, attorney for the defendant,
has appealed the case to the district
court
( hemlcal
Knglno Company No
held a meeting anil elected the following ollicers
James Head, foreman,
l.uls Cold, assistant foreman. Regi
nald .McKonzio, representative to the
board or lire commissioners, Atigiist
Kirschner. Monetary and Measurer.
(Iregoiia llerrera and Manuel Vigil.
of Santa Cruz were in the city visiting
friends and attending to some bnslnwtl
at the county court house.
MrH Roll Fleetwood
Monohaii. ot
Davtoii. Ohio a sister of Mrs Amailo
CIiiivoh. arrived anil will remain hoiiio
time vlHltlng with her sister
In the district court of the First Jii
illclal district, a suit was tiled in Kin
Ariihn county by District Attorney H.
C. Abbott on behalf of the Territory of
Ignacio Ortiz,
New Mexico against
Cruz .Martinez. ICiigenlo Moya anil Epl
nienlo Trujillo. to recover on a $200
Uonil given by the defendants for Josr
Archuleta. Indicted lor cattle stealing
and who failed to make an appearance
at the last session of the district court
Clarence A llraiidonbiirg, special
Cnltoil States attorney. Is here from
Washington, taking testimony In tho
claim of K II Hergnianii against the
United States for $1,200 and Interest
which llergmaun. then n captain of a
company In the I'liiou army, claims to
have expended at Polvndero In SOU In
buying supplies for his company. Mr.
Brandenburg is a brother of Weather
Forecaster Hrandcnbiirg. of Denver
1,, .1
Hurt, who wns assistant chief
clerk of the Thirty fourth legislative
assembly, and Dr J P .Mc.Mann. who
hnve been residents of Ellzubothtown
In Colfax county from which county
they will visit CIiiivoh ami Eddy conn
ties. Mr. Hurt Is an attorney and Dr
They think
McCann Is a physician.
they can ll'nl a suitable location some
where in eastern New .Mexico,
District Clerk A. .M. Ilergoro has re
turned from his sheep ranch at EHtau
cla SprlngH, Valoncln county. Ho will
return to tho ranch at once, as lambing
Is in progress ami shearing Is to com
moiico on May 1. Ho reports that tho
drouth Is felt very Keenly hy the hIioimi
men of oiiHtern Valencia county While
on the EHtnneln ranch there Is plenty
of water even though grass Is very dry
anil not green at all. on nelghborinc
ranches theie Isn t oven water. .Mr.
Ilergoro hopes to save nhout id per
cent of his lambs.
St Vineent'H hospital Rtauils In need
equipped operating
oi a thoroughly
room. It Is hoped that the next legislative assembly may see Hh way clear
to make an appropriation for that pur
poso.
Hon. I., II, Prince left for Denver on
business, and will attend tho consecrn
lion of Dr Olmstead as bishop of Col
orado, at St John's Cathedral, as ho
has boon tho Now .Mexico member of
the Cathedral Chapter for nearly
twenty years.
John N Zook, of Philadelphia, ar
rived ami will go on duty In A C Ire
land r drug store as proscription dork
1
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Kl Paso new spit pi it- - art- making
campaign against the gambling
to that i n
-

I. Talmagc
that
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laiataw

s
I' tt $.:ini.(MMi which
vn.in ;it
preaching pays
Indi-eater-

than bean

!

talk.
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Kike opera house should
cOfRfrieted li fori' On opening of
tefrttotlal fair m xt fall

The
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Ttee Kl Paso dam schera" ha been
up 'n
8
luit it wMl aaed
clow watching by the people n New
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Htnt . i.s Cuba an I
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trouble
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1

Po Port

Maiey military featrvatlon
xhuald be Milil r.n'l the troeoils
to the pulilic hi hooln of the ter
t '.tflrtnl
capital.

THE BEBF COMBINE.
Tap Kiatebuod hill will be calleil up
Appnroutly there is no beef trtiat. In
hoime ihle week. The otinoal-tUito the tertitorlea will make a
the senae that there la a ateel or a
fight ngalnxt the bill.
sugar trtiat, but the Iteef combine la
operating In great part iiimiii the aame
Tula paper Is ki pt no twy trying prlneiplea aa theae. If reliable newa
to
y blllK ever
Sot iuc'hn thai it haa papora of the eaat are correctly Inwhich haa
no ttme to xympittln.e Mith the woia formed the combination
canned ao great an advance in the
of (touerala Kiinxton ami Mile
prleea of teef centers Its interest! In
The elenientHiv school i onueeted Kansas City, and to acli member of Itli
with the orthodox churc i of lluaalu la allotted a certain territory in vl ''
he haa entire control of the bualneaa.
lllive an tuteiulann of I ."imi.iHMi
Ilonce there Is no competition, and of
Thflr average coat la $1"5 n course
no reduction of prleea: on the
your.
contrary, they all the tune tend to adIt Is
Tlu people of New Mexico auotllll vance towardthethetradetopof notch.
tilts combine
grBv talr own fooii products thia yoar stated that
to $fSuti,iwMi,imii nnmmlly. and
'I'tie lacy way of aemllng to earn urn niiKMinia
wild estimate that ita
It ia no ver
atop-pilfMould
be
proviHlons
for
attitoa
prolita reach JKmi.immi.iiimi h year This
combination for the atrocious purpose
"Ufp arc oppohcil to all t riiMts or of making meat unnaturally dear to
Is said not to be within the
.'Hribinatluiis of capital whose purpose consumers'o:
the law for the regulation
purview
i
conor irtfet is to ivHtin buatneaa or
It
buali.ess la not done
of
trusts.
'
It.
platIlaim republican
trol price'
li oui a single olllre and the price lists
form.
that are distributed over the country
slightly
differ one from anoiher.
YoutPi Alfo:i o wi iiM i'tid th' Spiin-iatnionc Ma I? uml three days tutONLY A FEW LEFT.
or 1'nlaia will become president of mi
The lordaoiirg l.'bernl any a that the
itflimti that was once the gem of Spain's
democratic prrty in the territory la
onililro.
going faat Following tho conversion
comes the announce
Uy the fotttpleilon of the reaervolr of .lames Fielder
. earce. of Albunuertpie.
ayaiBMt the upper Nile diatrict will lie luent that Dr.
abandoned the old party, and now
aaatirad of lirigation in both winter had
Mexican says that .1. II. Crist
ami sumtner.
The coat ia to be de- the New
.
postmaster at
frayed by an lm ichm- i it Hie lanil haa been appointed
Kin Anion county. It will be re
tax.
membere.i ;hat Crist was the chief
.
or the democratic parly during
New Mexico and Arizona aro ilrtiln-ei- t push
aninln'strntloii. He was
riioruton's
yoar
by
lialdt
uil
erifh
nhottl
the
party organ at Santa Fc
TIq Tiiuaon Star eatliuaieK that ovor editor of the attorney.
He It was who
ri,(KW poople of southern Arlionn will anil district
spite
go to California during the piiwut convicted the HorregoH juat toholding
(larrett
Pat
With
Catron
Tom
they
will apend
Kiiimtier. and that
down the i olleetorshlp at Kl Paao and
51,8W.0.
Crist far enough Into the party to he
postmaster It will be ecn
apiiolnterl
oniploy-'Three thousand atreet
that the rush has slutted In hooiI
are on a strike in San Kranclwo shape.
If it continues like this the
Mayor Srbmltx haa given inatrurtlom
convention of
to Hie pollrc to cnrefull.v gnunl t la democratic territorial
Itoss
I'.IUI will consist of exOovornoi
property of the company, but has
Whitehlll, who will have
to permit of detaila iieiiiK made nnd Harvey
them will
to ifuaril each partu ulai car and hoep to draw i uis to sec which ofdelegate
to
receive tlie nomination as
It In operation.
congress this, of course, providing
not make a utate
1'rtuik Mtiuaey. who u buying up Delegate Kodey does
that time, in which case
iiawapapera right and left ia reiwrted of us before
to be doing mi in tin inicrcat of Mr. these two will have to be the catlill
Jlatina'n candidacy for the presidency. datea for senators.
It tooka very much as though the Ohio
WHAT TRUSTS DO.
nMtor might becomeI a peraon to b
recfkoaed with in I'm
lu his receni ueiettse of trusts before
convention.
the Indiana republican
Chicago would be hcueilited more Senator Hevcrldgc cited the steel col
thga any otin r nt by the develop- osaus and some others as examples of
ment of th- three territories of Okla- the beneficent wora.uga of these compen'.:ug of the
homa New Mexico and Aiisomi. and binations of capital.
yet the prim ipal opposition to the steel trust he said:
etgtehood bill for these territories
"It employs ovei 2u,0ihi more lahov-lumen now than the total number
coWea from the Chicago papers.
employed by all the establishments
'1
ttamta Fe New Mexican anys which were consolidated into this sintogt aogae well meaning but misled gle company. The steel trust employs
laborers and
eaaUtra Missionary societies class New today more than 1..
Maxtro with darkest Africa, probably pays them more than $luf.,iMo,iKHi evfur tne same reason that they know as ery year In wages, not included olllcera
and' salaries. The average wage of
little about actual conditions In
aa they know about the state of each laborer is 20 per cent larger than
ivIitaaUoB of the inhabitants of the before eoiiHolidatlon. and aggregate
wages are over In per cent greater
moon.
Anoiher llliiHtratlou.
than before
The newspapers mv determined to I.eas than a generation ago farmers
IMMtpotM. the S' Lull'" . v Mit.it ion for bought their wagons from numberless
a ymr. Deapi'.e the persistent denials blacksmith shops ami paid $120 for
each wagon The farmer's business Inof the espoahion olll'lals that no
punemeut is Intended a recent tele- creased roads multiplied, more wagons
gram atatea impbatically that such is are required. Natural 1. millions made
conthe i use and that the iiuiouiiccweni wagon making a spcciuliacd and enorHatHiniug it solidated IndiiKtiy ami today the
will le iiillcially mad
mous eslalillhhnii his of tin Ktudebak
until l Oct.
era is one of the glorli-- of our state
It haa not destroyed
Qulticy. Mass.. has been a prohibi-UtitllH- and nation
blacliMinilh HhopK. which are now
town for twenty years. DtuiiiR
yet It
that period tlie imputation has more more numerous than ever, andusers
of
120 per has given to the millions of
than doubled, having l in
(Hint; the valuation of property lias In wagons pcrfei t wagons at $t;u half
eroiiHod nearly time fold the depoaiu
Jivperli'iicn Convinces.
in the aavlnga batiks neaiiv Ihelolil.
Piove iU vnlno by inventing HI crntR in
nnd the number t new bousoe more
Notwithstiinding
the trial mo ef P.ly'a Cream Halm. liniBKlats
than IIvhIoIiI.
mniplv It uml wo mail it. Full Bi?n 50 cniilR.
lilK iiieriiaRe In population, the auiouut
U1A' llltOS., r.li Warren St., Now York.
oxpiuuled lor the poor department has
Clifton, Arizona, Jan. 'JO, lhli',1.
nctuall decrnased 12 per tent in twi-Meinrn. J1i.t linos, i lionso sund moiifiO
ty yeara.
cent bottlo of ('nam Italia. 1 find your
ri'iiimly thu (uicki)Kt and moot permanent
In Scotland BO.000 people have sin
for catarrh and cold lu tha liiiid.
tal a jirotest agaliifit the till. ICdwnrd cure
r
l)Ki.i.M.l'in-rtj,(i(n.Mcn.. fluid M. Co.
AMI boltiK aaatiined by the king at hla
J hnvo bcunatlllcti'd
Mctsrs, I'.i.v Jliios
proteatora
ile
hire
The
coronation
with catarrh for vvciily years. t lnatlo 1110
that "to allow atich a tub- to be as so wr-a- 1 tliouc t I bad consumption. I
putnod without protest la praitbally
of lordship over Hit 0110 bottle of Ply's Cfnui lialia and In
to cinlorM the claim HugllKh
NtnppeJ, It in tho
IJdwnrda threo days tho iliclinrgc
Scot land whidi the
biht iiitdlchifi 1 liavii used for catarrh.
a
as
con
Hcolland
represent
Mt up to
l'roberlu, Cal. I'hani; I). KiNVLtii'inr.
(picrcd t'uintry aud her lilutory u mare
In lo
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fm in.
v ill.

flu

Some Reasons

i

111
VSiM
I'l.'l
)llll
''1111111111-111lie IlliUheil inxtltliri' III "f IIKI'K illtm '
which the Oliver ( mlleil Plow Wink- turn out tortay ur bmhooil plows wi i.
imle, havy anil expenvive Itbi th s.
pron '
oi uanltatlotiK eatiie nil th
No. th Amorleau people with powei
iinfi'tterefl. caimi'il it mi l Itnlu-tiiii ml rommerclai organ .at Ion la onl
otii of the people h methoila of proe
reaa."
1

IIH tl

TftlBUTB TO Iritt PRBSS.
Andrew Roaewater. in apeak! ng be
fore a joint meeting of the I ah Vega
council and board of trade ahowa hla
appreciation of ncwapapi r In the fol
low'ng language.
Vou will find thai you are doing a
great deal toward building up a town
b, helping the newapapcra. Mewapa
pera canaot live on wind. It takes a
great dent of money to operate a m wa
paper, and a newspaper that la operat
ui In a small town worka under extra
ordinary disadvantage. If a ptibllaher
iti!" to vviik from morning until nig.it
to t.'iKi a living, you cannot expect
hi: t i i?lve Bpac- - and attention to pro-tit rig Mutt private bualneaa uiileaa
attnily i"ay
von j?lve hini "upnort.
fha. In order to help a city you havi
They
got to help your newapoper
are the mirror through which people
aee your city from a diatanee."

thirty years

ry best daily
of Co orado.

v

more to nm the city of New
York than it iIu. k to pav the expenses
I h
of
Netherlands or i'nr-key- .
K

Ih1 it

-

be

I
i

RI8HT RULMd.
The postal authorities at Washing
tin. iwognlaing th- - liability of post
masters to aiakc mistakes In wetting
letters It. wrong limes, have flaed a
in nalt i of fJw on person taking mall
out "( tin office other than their owii
and not returning It. The law la to
look at their mall before
hae ien-ltaking it out of the office and If they
should have mad other than their own
It also
they must return it at once
The excuse
iBflmlec newspapers
tha' It It- ' the poatmaater fa.ilt
(
If you hvt been
"ruts no 're
ting othei people mail you harl betlel
take warnlna or you may gel oiiralf

acnat"
H

.tin

i

,ni who Ik financially able to lake
tfkpfi ami who neglects, or re
ifliW to taki it. can expect atiy
or patronage in any
(vo, baftm-i- c iitn
way from tin
hereof. We are
for Mear who nt' tor ua regnrdhma of
everything else

points favorably to tic
ig (if it Iiik Tetiitorial fat In thin
ran
I

.I

'

tba

rytblng

hci

.

i: ui. at
Hi e

hi

i
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Charles Grnnt, Extra Switchman,

Why Vou Should Insist on Having

jured This Morning.
A BAD

nl

Emu

BREAK.

i

THE ARID LANDS.
The plana for reclaiming the arid
lands of the west through Irrigation.
Kiiggested bv Prea'dent Hooaevet and
Secretary Hitchcock, have directed
public at lent Ion to tin extent to which
the once sterile Wastes have been
transformed by thia process into pro
dtirttve areas and the amount of arid
soil that la yei to be reclaimed.
It Is estimated that
of the
whole Cnlted States, exclusive of Al
aska and oui lying tHiaaesalous.cons'sts
of vacant public lands. Thia vast nrR
under proper Irrigation and good man
agement la capable of sustaining a
large population As much of this area
has a rich soil Ita utilisation ia one of
the most important econora'c qnes
Hons before the peop'e, and congress
must soon give it' consideration.
Writing In the current VYorld'a Woik
Robert T. Hill of the United fltates
geological survey calls attention to
some luataneea of the marvelous transformation of the desert into "emerald
The hopeless
oases" by irrigation
looking aoll of the desert, when nrttfic
lally watered, when watered, la nppar
ently more fertile than that region
where rainfall la abundant. Proof of
thia may he seen In the wheat Ileitis of
,
I'tah, the great cotton farm of
the alfalfa valleys of the Itio
flrande and the orchards of California.
Frederick Hay ties Newell, who haa
been engage-- ; f,:r many years in con
ducting investigation of the extent to
which ar'd regions can be reclaimed
by Irrigation and haa written an e.
hauativc book upon the subject, declares that enough land can lie reclaimed in this way to "provide food
and homes for a population greater
than that of our whole country today."
one-thir-

Coa-bulla-

STRUCK IT RICH.
Former Now Mexican Promoter Gets
Rioh in Mexico.

nreene. who made and lost
two or three fortunes in thia territory,
appears to have met with good fortune
W

C

The 'I ticsoti Cltlaen aays
in Mexico
W. C Greene will erect a iffiU.OOo rea

idence at Cananea
lie haa instructed
Trust S Uuat to prepare plans for a
handaome atructure to lie erected at
i he great
copper camp and in response
to ids request they have prepared a set
of plans for an elegant residence of iuc
Spanish mlswlon style
The residence according to the plans
twenty-fou- r
preHired
will contain
rooms.
There will be a reception hall In the
extending through the on tire
building uml cutting tu an arlmr adjoining an Italian sunken garden. Thia
reception hail will be 21x5 feet. There
will be an elegant dining room iwi'l
rarv on the
a niiia'c 100111 and
lloor. There are ten bedrooma on the
second lloor. each fitted with a private
bath.
The plans cull for an arcade veranda
across the front of the residence and
extending on each side. The building
is to be constructed of brick and plaster and wil be fitted with every convenience.
W. t nreene will make a visit within the next two weegr. when he will
inspect the plana prepared and augfeat
any cbauges thnt he may see fit to
make.
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NOTES.

MINING
15

W. (Irani has located the Colum-

bia mine, aiiout five utiles west of Las
Vegas lie thinks ho lias a tine lode of

load
Santos Garcia, of Las Vegas has
a fine gold mine soim where In
the mountains near that city. The 010
lie brings In Is the I est that has beau
seen for some time lie is keeping the
location to himself.
.1. N. I troy lea gathered up all
the
Mexican stoneinaaons he could tiuil on
Thursday to go to the Ban Andreaa,
somewhere near Dripping Springs, to
lay the foundations for a quartz mill.
Five car loads of machinery reached
this woek and Is now being
freighted to the camp
One hundred'
men will be employed when the mill
ready for business and the trade of tlie
anip w'ill largely come to San Ma tela I
lice.
In spoaklng of the Willow Creek
gentleman who la a n widen!
placers,
Vegas, said: "I was tu
of
aevet-a- l
inontha, and was
over the Willow Creek placers several
tunes and can truthfully say that the
ompaiiv has a bonanza in them, and
will make a pile of money out of them.
I askeu
in regard to them and I can
truly say that they are as flue a lain
Iiik Investment as know of and I can
heartily endorse them to any one asking In regard to them."

Charlea Uratit, an o.vlrn switchman
When the Morv of Chiurie ;it tori tics In the local railroad yards, met with a
filled the )nimts
shocked the wotld, very Merlons nci Ident this morning. He
it was the women who iltew the pitv mill was riding on tin front end of the
sympathy of all Doubtless iiimiv a wife switch engine, when the right loot got
caught lapt ween tne drawbar anil pilot
who heard her litiilmiiir.s uonls of
lor theae women thought with a I. cam. breaking the leg jmt lielow tin
knee. The injured man waa tenderly
jrtiiK ol the blindness of men to (he suffering under then very eves. It is true. lifted from the ground, whete he had
The iifferitm of women in China wim lallen, and conveyed to the locnl hosbeverc but snort. Many a wife suffers pital for treatment.
Although he waa on the extra board
for yeais with a daily agony of pain, but
iwtves sliatteii il. her strength almost as a brakeman oh the Santa Fc Pa-- i
Iflc. be had been employed by Agent
l'
Hone, fi"'l ncfr bears a wotil of
Mers to do aw Itching In the local
To women such i these Dr. Pierce's yards and waa therefore considered
Pn si iiptuii' brings tile o)Hir-ttitut- v not in the employ of the Santa Fc I 'a
of m new l.u ot health anil hnppi. citlc 'ut in the Santa Fe. lie will be
It establishes r giilnrity dries the sent up. therefore, to the company's
nes'i
hospital at I. as Vegas, either tomorrow
drains which weaken women, limits
and ulceration, and cures morning or tomo'row night.
Word from the hospital this after
female weakness. It makes weak women
strong anil sick women well. Accept no noon gives the information that the
substitute for the medicine which works break la a very bad one. and it la
teaied that the leg will have to be amwonders for weak women.
"I linct futliui; nf iutrr'.ml or; ji mill lisil to putated.
syin-jiatl-

ARM ESS

n Hint preservative.
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liver.

proprietor of the Kxehange hotel, with

a knife
Foraha's life waa only aaed
by bystanders, la a light with A. .1.
Harris, a Denver baseball player, who
waa brought to Santa Fo last year,

with federal and territorial oUlccra.
one otlicer got the worst of it. Harris
was arrusted.
Isldor Napoleone, aged 15 years, was
arrested last nighi He confessed having stolen a valise belonging to a dead
man, whose body was being chip)!
from the Santa Fe depot to New York
He had hidden the valise nailer a coal
car He said he took It to await until
a reward would be offered for its re"Now pood digestion waits on appetite, and health on both " If it doesa t,
try Hurdock Mood Hitters.
IN ARIZONA.

Million Dollar Coneorn
as Does a Big Financial corporation.
have been
Artic'ea of
filed with the county recorder at l'hoe-nixAriaona. of the Weatern Iron and
Steel company, with a (apltal atock of
?lfi,00t),iiin. divided into sharea of $liu
;ftch. The Incorporators nnd dlrocto
llrennlng. Marcos I'ollocx.
are 11.
.
William II. Mridges. William (!.
Henry W. I lodge. Irwin C. Stump.
Joseph W. Stanford, Seymour P. Thomas ami A. IC. lierkowskl Acknowledgments were taken In New York.
The articles mimed Phoenix as the
principal place of business, with an
executive ami business branch oillce
The business proIn San Francisco
posed Is smelting and working of steel
ana Iron In any form, making armor,
plate, building ships, railroad locomo-th'fsetc.
The American Security and Trust
company, with a capital stock of
has filed articles of lneorKjrn-- t
ton. also at Phoenix. The Ineurporut
K. Stanors are linger O. Olds.
ley aud Melvln C. dray. The principal
oillce Is to be Phoenix, with a brunch
at Detroit, Mich. The section defining
the incorporation la a very long one
and includes every conceivable busl
ness that could he carried on In this
country. Hawaii. Philippines. Nlcara-- j
gua and Centra! America. Including
the Improvement and construction of!
wnterwa.vs. harbors, reservoirs, etc.
Inaer-porate-

Inco'-poratlo-

.

Ilits-aey-

TELEPHONE LINE.
Sys-l.av-

ti

back to

milium

v
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Harvey Eating Hoyse There May Be
Discontinued.
Newton thinks that then i r
ahllltv that the Santa Fe llnm ho i
at Hutchinson will be closeil o ,1 I
t
time, says the Topeka Stati .l uniiai
The reason given lor closiuu
tl, it
the Harvey people tried to Uv tl i
11.
building so thnt they coiiM
and Improve It. aud that tiuim.
the hove decided to clos. lln i.ti
and with the new time i.ini nu.n,
tot fcding passengers at tin Hjum
( tv
in Newton and
DmiM
Sooner or later It is almost u,, mm
tint the Hutchinson Iuhim
liosn!. It is not likely that tin ll.i
t
e peoplp will
maintain 1, 11
Hutchinson. Newton and Dn.lci c
when two hotels would fill imm r.
nnirement. Tho Newton eating
in one ol the most Important oil i n
system, (ceding as It does tin ..i
gers on the early morning tt.nii
tl
noon trains anil No. T 111 tin si 1.11,
aud should one ot the thru I,
a
dlscont. lined. Hutchinson
most sur to suiter
1

Writer

BEATUIFUL."

on

.

v

liits 'n every human beiug, mid. tu
some shape, strives for expression. To
unfetter It, to give It the means of I11
telllgent Utterance - that la one of the
gteat alms of civilisation."
The city of Albiuiuerrpie. as a inutile
Ipallty. and the ta.xpnying cltUens
thereof, have done, are doing and Intend doing a great deal of work along
the lines mentioned above, and all
their work Is for the benefit and pleas
are ol "the people at large " It Is snfe
to say that a majority of those getting
the most benefit and pleasure from
done are not taxpayers, but the
are beneficiaries only.
to the park at
They have free ac-sall times, with uo one to "molest or
make them afraid."
At the northeast corner of the park
there la a splendid bunch of lilac
I
l ushes, and at
o'clock on Saturday
afternoon the writer saw iheni loaded
with biooms and the air was sweet as
honey all around. On Sunday morning
the writer went to the Mirk to h ive
another look at the beautiful things,
and feel their sweet breath lioatlng 011
the soft spring air.
Alas! And alas! Not one of all i.ic
i.ia'ttlful blooms wore left. All had
beeu broken off anu carried away,
great branches broken rntUIoasly, the
ground trampled and packed a' I
through aud among the bushes.
Now. who did this thing" Surely
the members of the city gov anient
and the people who put up the eviney
to beautify this bennttful city 'Id not
do It; because the ta.tyer hav" to
work to make the money wherewithal
to provide these means of enjoyment
ror "the people a' large" They have
very little time to lounge in the park

1

u--

SURPRISE OF THE SEASON.
Railroaders

So Rcfjnrd the Rock 1st
Pacific Den I,
The Cbbago Chronb lc sa ('1

s

turn.

Fifteen

citizen

(

WILL HURT HUTCHINSON.

the Theft of Flowers from
the Park.
Kdltors Cit'sen.
Sylvester Itnxter says in a recent
article on "The lleautlfylug of Village
and Town." "One of the most hopeful
chapters in the record of American
progress in tivl'isatlon Is that which
tells of the development of a more
Ixautiful life for the people at large.
The love of the beautiful probably ex
A

-

Sick ticotile arc invited to consult Dr.
Picicc, l)V letter, m: All corre.sjHuid.
ence is buhl as strictly private and
sacredly confidential. Address Dr. K, V.
Pierce, Iltiirnlo, N. V.
Dr. Pierce's pleasant Pellets clenitse
the bowels and stimulate the sluggish
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Grnr.t County to Have Complete
tern from El Paso,
ntcrpiise says the
The Stiver (it
(limit County Telephone company are
thinking seriously of extending their
ine from Snntn ltita to Faywood, there
to connect with the line from lfil Paao
which Is now building and is now with
in a few miles if Doming. The new
line will go down the Mini brcs, via
Swarts. providing enough subscribers
can be obtained among the residents
them In
along that river to Justtf
making the extension. Officials of the
compnny say they mean business and
If they are given the proper encouragement, the long talked of and yet lo
be realized telephone connection with
Bl Paso and the outside world will be
a realty before iuan iikhiiis have waned. It Is alao the Intention of the comOf Leaal Intorsot.
pany to establish connection with Fort
Mrs Solomon I .una is the guest of Hayard. wh'ch it hopes to accomplish
I fon
and Mrs. M. It. Otero.
bv June
The citizens of this town
Judge and Mrs. Ilaker left last eve- will then be placed lu close connection
ning fol their home at Albtniuorque
with every important ioint in the
Mrs. Alan It. MeCord has returned northern mit of the county, as well as
from a ten days' vlalt to friends In
Dainlng, and thiough 131 Paso, with
many towns In Texas.
.
Hev. II. C Thompson, ot Albmiuer-ipieU NIVERSITY NOTE S .
arrived this noon aud Is the guest
of Mr. and Mia. C. I.. Illaliop.
Douglass Johnson visited the school
Mr. ami Mr. Frank W Clancy left
warmly
"' w
Mr. yesterday morning
thia evening lor Albuqueniue.
Clanc) was here lu attendance of the greeted by ..la old friends.
Prof. Tight haa given a series of fine
territorial supreme court.
Mrs. Otero. at her "afternoon" on lectures this week on "The Develop-inunof the Modern Half Pone." He
Thursday m last week, was assisted in
leeching by Mrs II. S. linker. Mrs. traced the hlHtory or the art of making
Solomon I. una. Mrs Meniere. Mlas half tones and on Friday morning
concluded with a talk on "Modern ColNina Otero and Miss liurta Hurt.
Mrs N II. Field, or Albiiiiueniue. and or Printing." The president's lectures
a party of New York friends, with show that lie is well acuuiilntcd with
whom alic lias been making a lour IiIh subject and haa had much experifrom Florida to California, will arr've ence In printing nnd engraving
The senior cIiihh have decided to
In tliia city on Friday next in a special
car and will be entertained nt luncheon have their graduating photos On MonSaturday'H day the clasH will plant their china tree
by Mrs A. M. llergere.
New Mexican.
011 tlie cainpua with appropriate cere
monies and tho following program,
The President
Fights In banta Fe.
Oration
The Santa Fo cornmpondunl kciiiIh HlHtory of CIiihh Tree Planting.
Mima Shields
the following Item of howh to the DenManwariu
Poem on Tree. MIhh
ver Republican, dated April 21
Two ugly lights occuried IiihI night Charge to All'Fiitui" CIiihhcs who
Nellie urcwer
Will Plant frees
were made Joan
nnd several ari'i-sllly the CIiibh
l.uuc a negro, attacked J T I'orsha, ' Song
a

!!

lt

n

iy

rn In rr rvrrv tnunlli Im.t li
hi. h wkiiIM mniMlrar tnut len nr iwelw ilHy,"
writes Mi Alter t. Iliilnirs o( CaoUprliiK St
t'nkmtnwn. Ps "Unit ulo iiutignnkin so hail
tlml
coiilil Iwnlly r.n mntltiu
l)r
Psvnriti' limrriptf(ii hiiiI i'.oliirn Mnllcsl
UmV. three- Uxtlrs of lh"
oiircd inr
' I'.iviirtte I'rrsrrlpllon
sntl one of the ilnldrti

HARNESS OIL

U " I'' b 'I I' 'tu flbi i
IS " ' li ltd li nlur si.;t.
E i" 'l'v lm oui
K
i. ui . it.
bodied oil.
fa lit .!

t

1
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DEATH

AT SAN ANTONIO.

Ramon C. Montoyn Died There Th s
Morning.
f
Jose (I ('have the claim nDi
the Santi I'e road tor Uo Pi. d
division, reached the cltv tm- - n
I
'1
oil tin en 1. paaai nger tiH'l.
1. unns. and a short tune alt. , ,1
eel veil a message Iiom San Vl' i,
N M., stilting that his nejib. w It n
C. .Montoya, died there at lm mi "1
morutng. The deceaaed wiih a'u '
'
years old. aud was on of tin
S
known gentlemen of that sei t ..ii
He was a hi. 10 1,1
corro county
11
urn-- '.
lit pimil llniiniial
ii.!
jw '
lie Ii aves .1 moiner four sftt
,
11
.1
i
lat
host of
two brothers, heslili
Mr
and frlenda. to mourn bis death
ntonio ci a
Chaves leit for San
Ireight train, and will attend tbi fin
eral. which will no doubt tal c plan at
San Antonio sometime tomoirow
1

'

BERNALILLO.

others."

we understand that the
park tielouga to all the people, but
each one haa an "undivided Interest."
You can't tak
and it is Indivisible.
away your interest without tailing jsirt
of some other persons. Nothing enn
be truer than the unwritten law that
younighla end light where your neighbor's begins.
If the "grown nps" will leave the
llowiis alone the writer uiidertakea
to say that tin little lots" can be
I. O.
to do the same.
Of course,

Special Corroapondencp.
Iternalillo. New Mexico. pnl :
Hay Mondragon. our postniastcr win
buried on Wednesday. April
I
pa
large
runeral procession
through llemallllo on Its way to tbi
cemetery.
lJist Sunday, April ao. the law hull
or
gatae was a very close one. the
belli k IS to 3S.
n. I Jitehard'a visited Miss (in gf,
Indian school the past week and
nred the promise or some Indian a'
orers ror the beet sugar plntitnt
Colorado.
t
Qiihe a number or Iternalillo p.
have the whooping cough
1

'

WANTS 200,000.
President Roosevelt Interested

In

Railroad Scheme.
The president Thnrsil.ij transmitted
to the senate a report made by the sec
retary of stale com ernlng the action
congress recently
of the
held 111 the City of Mexico on the sub-jne- i
ol the suggested
railway coniieefirg the American on
tlncuts The s cretary calla special at
lent ton 10 .he request ol the conference that the I'ulted States appoint a
commission to Investigate the nuestlou
at Issue, anil urges that two cummin
The
mcorJIiiBly be appointed.
president endmses (he suggestion .wd
s

says-

re oni'iicnd an iippicpr i t'on by
of ISfiii.tHin, or as
coiuiess of the
much tie rent as mav l e necocaary to
enable tne president tti appoint
IhsIoiicis fo visit Central uml
I

.

Soul! America tc curry Hie purpose
or the resolution Into effect, ami to
and rcpoit anon the meana
or et( nding the ( .innneir e or the United States with those leglotlK '

Mrs W. N Pnrkhurst and non will
leave ThuiHday morning for New York
City, wnere hey will reside in the fui
ture. Mrs Pnrkhurst is one or
ni'iht estiiuable ladleu, and
Albtl-(iiu!ii-

'

ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
cure dyspepsia and all disorders

s

1

Are the roses, which are now budding, t' suffer the fate of the lilacs"'
A few men. and one noble woman,
have taken great Interest, and spent
both time and money In trying to
make the park a thing of beauty and
a Joy forever"" to the people al large."
"No pent up I'tica bounded their
liiey were glad for all the
views
people to enjoy the fruit of their labors. Is It any wonder they become discouraged when the (lowers they have
tilled and tended are torn away as fast
as they bloom?
It is not worth while to lay It onto
chilireii and nurse girls. "There are

Itllau-hothtow- u

1

i

themselves

11

1

ago olllciais or the itoek
'0
art enthusiastic over tin
'
the lompiiny 's new Kl Pns-- n. ,
was opened about three wi
a
The buetneaa Irom Chicami t M. .
and California via this rout' m i
eeeiled the expectations of tie ,11 '
of the road The first train out
carried a number of pas.m iiki
tlned ror the City of Meii... ai I f. r
On om "i tbi
southern California.
recent trips there were slxte. n tl t ti
n
IMiasengers from here to pn n'-- ;
Mib-- and (!aIirornla. nin - oi wluui
were ticketed to l.os AiiaHi
The cooperation of '.he S nitln 'ii Pn
f
t
iflc with the Hock Island is ot
surprises of the season lu tin 1,1
world

aris-

ing from IndtgcHtion. KmlorHcd by phy
Sold by nil" drugHlclans every where
gists. No cure, no pay, 25 cents. Trial
package free by writing to V. II Hooker & Co.. Murrain. N V. .1.11 O'HIclly
& CO , uml 11. H llrlgKH & Co,

Mr.

Freiidenberg's

new wa

11

11

til

about completed.
ipi..n
Miss Dliotte. suptrvislnu
tendeut In the Indian woik w.i nI
veninn an
llernsllllo Wednesday
Thursday. Mr. I.ee and Mli- - Dih tti
drove rroni AlbUQUeniue to visit Mih;
(Iregg's school.
I
I''ri id
Mrs Suudura. siater of Mi
eiiliera Is here from Pan nl Mmt
She expects lo spend sonic til"'
lug her relatives here.
Mrs. Van Vnlkenburg and lc si- t. r
returned from Napa, Cal durimweek
Two I'renchiuen with a bear nttiait
ed unite a lnrgo crowd here when tin v
gave an exhibition of a b. ai il.inn
Mr. Hills, from the Mnudui inoun
lalns. expects some vlaltora tomorrow
at his sunimer rosoi t.
.1. A. Montoya left for his ram h t"
day.
olisc Ball Mistake.
I'M

I

tors Citlsen:

in yoaterday'H (itUen II waa Mated
that the Old Town iigerH had dcfitil
id s
oil the llarclns team by Hit jiore
I h
"
lo 7. Thia Is a mlstnue
the Old
Town Tigers were defeated
Ik
Orti
M
Town Iteds, of which
ha.s
tin manager. The llarelas leain
only beer, defeat nd this senKon by the
u'rH
Albuiiuer.iUM llrovviiH and
PADII.liA
DANII-'.Mniiuger Han law
Iiojk
Mr. Padllla HiiyH the HareliiR
have received a challenge Irom the so
a giumi'"'coiro ti am mr
thia city on May IS, and the challenge
' will probably be acceptcl. provbled the
..i.-i1. .1 .,r riiilinnil iiiti H ran be ob
igiu iiiini
"i
tallied.
-

..

1

-
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MinevS
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and Minerals
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,,, ill.
tin
f
pui'
ii i ; t
ti..
'hi
- "Ii. ii
o I'loiiulit him into town mill lumli'ii h ra
pi i'l e II t tile Mf-In the count) Jiill. The CaliforImum.U f r o in nia authorities were wind of the cap-'
eoniniiimiii(f
ture ami mi fifllccr will In- - sent here for
nuicd. Taken Identification
m ill
i
it it
Th- - prisoner answers tin. descrht
ii
Hon of the man wasted for whom there
curl.
I
$7mi reward.
. K"Sli"ii
mi .I ii

.

i

. lit

ill-

-

ii

I

,

.

i

..ui i
i .it
lillk 'f
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t
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ui.

)tl

I

Ills

t ii
l.n a
'liln y max tl

l

I

I

il

'i Iti

r

It

but tin lull 'I tli i
w ill tm
t'llh tl,
a
law
' gallli'iK a mining
llll'lll Wlthlll ll k it
S.uu if tin
k I M hllllgt
nt Pre III.
i'nl
II W n.!--i ii'i n- - ha
In i n l. lu ll
iti
into will ii tin ii ami
will lliv Ii
pp. r pimluctlun of tlic Arlzo- Kiitc tins nniiir mill iw'i
t Ii 'Hi
ti .tt
.
who knows anything about Ii .ll...iH
iiiniMiiiv In .March was
t tinin.
ii
help place the guilty parties I" lull I
i.,.
...i
ii"
li l
rich strike was mudo last
' i.i
'
Mi ll
ii the ami north level of tncl
mimer. superintendent or tin
Datlbtiry group nf claims In tin- Mi o
' i mine nt Chloride. Ariz
.1.
mo Airtim cinmt, was
ii ti (bird mi I veil at Kingman amine uist net
passenner for Denver on Haturdaj
f
" i. i to look after tlic ttitfrt where
hi1 will select a steam holstiiiK
i '
insure Mill Mining company, pant for theBe properties. The Payi Hit project
i
at Chloride near roll, one of the group will be sunk
' i .ii is icoIiik right n
'The another loo feet,
Is already In a
r mail of machinery In epecttil Mne body of copperami
and obt ore. The
'
after the flnrl.
rtt Mleiinel's mid New Mexican copper
I, I' Thoiniwon mill 0. W lioichei properties have consolidated, and their
.
transferred the ICmpire mine at 'old Pan shaft la now In tine ore. A
i hio i li
Ail... to ii. 11 lOnklns of Lou rich strike was made last week In .he
m i Ii
Cntishlorallon tfi.oiHi
Mineral Point. A Inrne body of ore was
I i illic-av- c
I
mim- In Molmve eoun found runnliiK better than $100
' from
t
' ii i is working thirty five men.
A concession tins Loci obtain
vv i i ii
in commence sinking.
The the state of Zurntecis, Mcli o, ay A.
t MiniiK out concentrates attain
iii
II. Norwood and John IQrfckanii for the
I
ol 'netnlluririciil
works
"'I production of ItiiHHla clur-- eoustrm'lon
ar Hint, an reported by the ni.il imellers In the dtstrict or Simit a H)llll netveeli the city
i
Me of the Russian govcrn- - ilitude,
i i
i v.
i'iIb that of the pievlouii of that name and the town of Cliabhl
Unites The concessionaires own miiiea
if
in the district, but will t educe the ores
P I
mi I'oHt Hiiy It l prnpoeil of other mines as well as their own
ami recniiHtnict the mamp The minimum capital to be invested in
I' i'ii 1'nlvernlty of Arizona ilnr-- tile worka mid mlm-la Jl.nmt.onn.
i
'iminir bu that It will hu rumly which obligation Hie oiicesnlonalres
.
Bchool yenr. have
'1'irlni; dm
miiiianleeed to the RHtlafaetlOtl
ri pni tml that .lame .lanhimin of the stole executive. The i
l
i il.. lahtMi out about Ihiee nnil
ii
is for ii term of ten years.
i h i.f tniiH of ort
from hi
The Tucson (A. T.i Citlxen saya. A
tt
in the Overland mine on Walla large damage suit has oeen trana-leirei- l
I .
iiu'iintalnn. which iuiih about $500
Iroin the dtstrict court of Yavr tun
I
apai county to the district com I of
lie water ahntt at the TieHdwell Pima county. .John T. McOce has sued
;u KliiRmnu. wait deatroyed the I'nlteil Verde Copper company for
i.ii iti
'
i' iiiUiiil.' the other morning mid a $2ii,(sm diuuiigis for Injuries received
ll'. Ii
liaiied Prcd .lelllilliKM llllK bi't'll while woiKilig on the electric railroad
i ui
ini died A warrant han between the smeller of the I'nltud
I
i
Verdi coinpany am. the slnx dump.
I
( 'pper ICra of Clifton reporU McOec Is a resident of .itarlcopa coun
m
nf tb tlrat lot of off for the ty and he lias employed Hubert K
rhotmiB
inciter. The tlrat triilnlmiil Morrison of I'rescott. and
i'. i
i
ilecornttd with llaga '1'ho Benuet. of Phoenix, as his attorneys.
"iii
The company Is represented by Hern-doi. ins at the awelter arc 1mIii
i
i.
ANorris. of Prescolt
(i'Ii d with ore.
I
(. i ii on of the contractorK on
Try Chainberlalirs ritoinacn slid Livi
iaf on the ("old lload mim
er Tablets, the heat physic. I'or aalo
K
umii while pi'ttlnK in a pump by all drugglau.
fell thirty live feet and
i.
a fracture of the linnet, of
Upper County Court Notes.
Hi. was taken to Needles
In the district court lor Itlo Arrllm
itiiiK of fttockholdeia of lie county suit was nlcll cstenlay by
i)
due N. It l.fiuglilin in- Kiiwln li.
i. I. i.e company forty-aluiln
i ii - near
the Copper Wiiaoti lletidric vs The Moueio Coal Mining
i
t
were aold to (lordou It ,llllle company to recover on a note for
(
'
on April 27. ISftO. with Interaiumet. Mich., for ?l.am,iHK)
...
ui enali ami the balance with est, and $8(Mi attorney's feit(.
Ablsitt it Ablsitt, attorneys, yesterill IM. v t ars
Mat ui ilo Itoiwro and wife have day tiled a suit in the district court tor
to i he 151 Porvenli Coal
I'nel Hio Arriba county for Ah.nnilcr Head
Manuel Valdeis y
p,ii
fur the Minn of ll.auo, all tin vs. S. Candeltirlo
ti and minerala lylns under Medrauo and .limn TniJIllo. to recover
on a note for f!i(Hi
HI I'orvenlr,
i Mi
:nniiid around
In the case against the K ear-nlill .1 tin im of mu ll aurface an In ueed
lsy named McCaun. nf Trea Pledras.
tin opellitioil of milieu
Judge ,,,cl'ie
J hi TanH CrPBBdt Buys.
A. C Twin- - for aggravated assnuii.
ImiiuiiI the defeudnut over to the Kiaud
i i - dent of tnc I'niaer Mountain
Jury
Medina explained that he was
(
pi
i.imiMiny, intiiriiiHl from hia
ti spectator ot the assault upon
h m at
sbnry l'ark. N. J., to Twlnlim merely
Osplciii (iallegos at Ties Pletlras. The
i n
will
couple
He
a
remain
HM'.a
men who really had committed
trip and will be accoin two
' a K - thin
rfssnitlt lime not yet been cap
' atills (rip by Aaalatatlt the
il
r ,i
tan Sant. who has been at lured.
ir stcadi'y
t l w
l.
alncc last fall.
Moki Tea Positively Cures Sick
A belter fool-pi- .
Iron Aire says:
tii
,
r
willing; in the ci.ppor trade
a de(Ii i i j.nt however, la being overlook-- Indigestion and constipation,
lightful
drink Removes all erup,Tl '
that In that the lirceuc eoni- tions of herb skin,
producing a perfect
the
n Mexlcn la mailing into line as
l
jfic
or money refunded.
n
producer. 'I'hla comiNiny complexion
at ti.
and TiOe. Wr.to to us for free sample.
'
ndiiiK to market over H.liflii,. W. II. Hooker & Co..
lluffalo. N. Y. .1.
i
moMth ami Is mvin H. (J'ltellly
.'iii Is line
Co. ami II. II. llrlKgs &
i
t.tid tti roach cloae to ri.oim.ooo Co.
1
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Aokor'a BIqocI Gllxer posltlvoly aurcs
blood polsniilug and all scroftt-loiiafieptioiis. At all tlineB a mntoh-les- s
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PREHISTCKIO

r.

CIVILIZATION.

Order Issued for ProtBCtion of Hollos
of Anolcnt Rnec in Arizona.
A coriespoiulent wrltlnn to
tin IBI
Paso News. Mom Phoenix
saya.
rl
The government. litialU awakening
to the necessity of steps to present
the utter ruin ol remains of a prehistoric civilUniion in the southwest. Iihh
iBsiied orders for the pmtection of th
ancloHt relics scattered Ihroiigh Arizona.
The surveyor general or the terrl
tory Is preparing g report on all tracts
ol public land which contain natural
womb ra. ancient ruliih, or other ob
Jecls of scientific intci est.
Work has already been begun in the
auardlng from the relic seeker and the
vandal the great piles ol ruined build,
lugs scattered alxiut the Salt river valley, the Casns (irande remain, near
icionnce. and the great cliff dwellings)
in he mountains to the mirth.
Mcirnilatfl aioec that the valley ot
ln,
''vcr atid the adjacent country
once Mipui ted an immense uunii.ei of
people of a superior intelligence.
Fifteen inll-- s soulheasl of IMioclilx
lies the most impoitant pile nio. named
"Ua .Mllertos
roughly "City of tli
Dead." liy Prank Hamilton Cashing,
who spent several years or archaeological research in the valley. In the late
MIS
CushillK believed that the pueblo
of I .oh Muertoh undoubtedly bad l.een
the centt- -l one in the sunt I, west.
Within talus covered cmu-rctwalls he
loutid much to ' until in his bi llet, and
much that told of the customs and
Identity of the trlboa long departed. It
was made plain that the government
of the ancient dwellers was theocratic: that they imssessed a high grade of
intelligence; that they were agricu).
turists. tilling the earth by the aid of
water brought through artificial works
or niagnltu-Irrom the Salt river They
were not A at oca. nut oi the Toltuc
period, or antbpilty far more remote.
The greater dumber of the dead were
cremated and the nKhes hurled In Jars
in broad, yet closely packed cemeter
Ies. borne, pioiably of the priesthood
cult, wen intci ted within th- - houses,
in cemented
rypts that often must
have been used ns itlvana by disconsolate relatives The skeleton thus secured are mainly those of uirge stature
aim superb cranial formation. In al-most all respects eciual to the best I'nu
caalan types of today.
Nearer to Phoenix is the great ruin
in the Tiinipe road, live miles east,
pear the railroad. Here, under the auspices uf the Antlnunrlnn society of
Arizona, have been begun systematic
excin itlous that are bringing to lliltt
trinkets ami laittery
The building
seems nlmi.si a common hillock and
o
no phototr.tph can convey a migR.
QUAKER REFLECTIONS.
Hon of an rdlllce
Hut, within the
A
nintch factory-- - a mat, Imoulnl 'talus arc tlx walls of a structure far
agency.
greater In sl.e than even the famed
You can't bribe a talkative harbor and better preserved
Cnsa tirauile.
near Kloreuce. sixty miles to the eastwith hush money
A Rare at lent Chinaman rejoices In ward.
building
:tsn
The
is
feet in ex
trome length, by 18b feet in width. Its
the name of Ping Pong.
A divorce always attracts more at-original height can only be conjee- tared, but at least thtee stories remain
tenlloii than a marrlag.
The typewriter Is not responsible for standing. It is Imped to clear away
about half of the building, that within
nil the machine made poetry.
The kIi-- who plays the violin may be it. under a protecting roof, may be establlshed a museum of southwestern
sure of having at least one beau.
Probably within the
Freckles are renl. which Is more archaeology
than can be sometimes said of blushes. building will be housed slabs ami
No. .Maud, dimr; a man who wears locks from the Salt river mouutnlus
south of Phoenix a lew miles, where
medals la not necessarily a meddler.
A woman sometimes returns a man's the aitists of old have leu. :m buubleis
love when she has no further use for nml dill's, quantities of pictogrnphn of
of exceeding Interest yet of unktiown
'
voice that she begins to loe her din-- moaning.
On the extreme eastern line of .Mar
voice that she begins to loses her diaIcopa county. Is a group or the llncst
monds.
The meat trouble alMiut private tho-- i flirt dwellings In the southwest. The
atrlcals Is that they become a public1 ruins are In two groups on either aid '
of a precipitous canyon
The walls
nuisance
No woman feels that she has truly are of ijoot! concrete without outside
lived unless sho has experienced the doors, eiitrami being niado Irom the
top by means of ladders. One fortress
Joys of a broken heart.
cave, in feet
"The next best thltiK to real knowl well tilled a shell-likedge." says the .Mauayiink Philosopher long by forty feet in extreme depth
and thirty feet In oxtremo height The
Is a ooil guesser.
ed even tun.
A golden opportunity doesn't always building Is three-iloo- i
There yet remain manv of the Hour
glitter.
, on can t alwayH
tell how congenial joists, small, red cypress logs, rough
a man ami his wife are from the fact 'hewn with obsidian or stone axes.
In the valley of the Verde, also, may
that they wear the snine neckties.
One of
Sllllcus - It's the unexpected that al- Interest lug ruins ?n found.
Cynlcus- - Not with ihem, near the mouth of Headman can
ways happens
yon. llfty miles northwest of Phoenix
people who are looking for trouble.
of white stone, with three stories
caught my htishaml is
Mrs. Muggins..llll ........11
.Mrs. nun minimi, g.
In a bare faced He last night.
IligKlns Humph'
The lies my hus"I had a running. Itching sore
my
band tells me have whiskers on thorn. lag. Suffered tortures. Dnan's on
i
Hceonl.
took away the burning and Itching Instantly, ami quickly effected perWlclas a Sharp Ax.
manent cure.'' t W Lenhart. Howling
Millions marvel at .m multitude of Hrcen, Ohio.
nialiullos ct.t off by Dr. King's Now Life
Pills the most dismissing too Stom
Fort Winuate.
ach, liver and bowel troubles ilyHpup
.'atitrally the people of McKlnley
spi. losH or appetite, jaundice, bilious-- count v desire Hint the mint nt I'ml
nosB. fover. malaria, all fall before Wlnanle be continued
In existence
these wonder workers. 25 cents at all There Is more reason for a post at Fotr
drug Htorotf.
Wlngate than there Is at Whipple liar
racks. In Arizona, and the war depart
by
Train,
Struck
ineiil should reconsider Its Intention to
Word conies to tho city that John abandon Fort Wlngate
.New Me.xlHull, an old time freighter for
can.
Mil's, in taking a slpmnnl of goods!
Stacje Robber Arrested.
to I t Sumner was struck hy a Hock
Island train at Los Tanos crossing nml
Shnrlil Hoinero did ll quick ami quiet
nearly lost his entire outlU.
As Is tTuo worth of business this morning,
known to most of the renders of The saya the Las Vegas Itecord. Ho rceolv
Optic,
Hull drives tbrue teams of ml a tip that Hon Wost, wanted there
mules tamlum ami draws two wagons. for stage robbery, was working In the
He was heavily loaded and while minus just north of Tncoloto. The slier
malting;
the crossing was struck bv Iff wont out thnre unrly thin morning,
tlm otiglno.
The twim hltcliod to the hafore the miners had gouo lo work,
wagon was Willed ami the two wauiius nml Rtatlontid himself among tho rocks
wtiru (tomplutoly tlmiinl'sheil. Mr. Hull ntiar Wust's Hint.
Whon Wost wont
(illCf-Rsloi-
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S 11 KlkniB. Matmatitir
,i
Mo white at inlin

of Colum-- I
aoiilhern
Sitn'ii li county, last week, aave a
I.' i' t to .lumen A. .lackaoii to sink
'in rut nf abaft ami do 52(1 feat of
i
.1' iu .in the CminiiiKlmm
mine on
th Otti Mine Riiint.
.Inckaou will
niiinimi work on May 1 and epect
t i liavi
the work completiHl Ip 1K0
das s
Ihi Miibnve Miaei say
.lohu 1'
Jin it on Iiiih ornanlwl a minliiK eom-.ii.) am. inn Ills liteinlH In .Mlnni'niita
and I now at work on the ICIdiniidn
i
m
It ik tin.' intention of the new
i
'ii'.iins to work the mine and reduce
on s in the Cold IhiHin mill. W'll
ti
lam Cuiiit and Frank O'Dmi are In
t .
ted in the company. The :iilorado
ip of the beat mlnlPK claliim in thu
(lid I IbiMti country.
wiih ipioted In New York nt
HlHr
'
i i llts per ounce a few daya iiko.
I
it tli' n Is a reaction that may briiiK
thi pi he back to i. n cents or better.
n nri oi r the selling by the ChluuHc
I'lVi t ii in nt of a larc amount of silver
win the ianne of the IiIk decline The
hi athi u Chinee is responsible
for
many of the 111 with which the west
i rn
mcrlcatiM are atlllctcd, but this is
the llrnt time they have canned a scare
In tin money market.
.Mr.
Tlic l.ordHhurK Liberal says'
an Mrs .1 C. Itutlmrfonl were In from
oh ami. Mr. Itutlmrfonl reports,
tin
t nit a prospector lininnlit him a ilcce
i'f ere found In the Meln's Peak ratiKc
w!ii h hi tlilnks is platinum
Ills as
nv ollb i N not titled up for doing kiuii ul jissayiiiK ami he has workutj this
bv the elimination process ami found
It Ih neither Iron, lead, silver, Kohl, copper nickel nor cobalt, and so thinks it
probably Is platinum.
Tin I'lorenct (A. T.J lllade says:
(ouiil. Treasurer A.
Ilatker has
u iiivend inolyhileulte ore In small
Middies about twtlve miles cast of
It Is priilialile that Mils valuable
l i. i
i ii
m'Ik in small (itantlties In this
1.
It has not beou found hero
I
cause very lew prospectors
In fei-- i
wi ni l i' i iiunle the oie If they should
While a good mudo of this ore
it
sit
- win 1, about fill" per ton. the domain! (in il is limited.
The Ited Hlver Prospector says:
One or tM) lalilns have bmm broken
Into lately by some sneak Ihlnf while
owners were out of camp and a num
ber of thltiKs have been taken. There
are at present, and have been In the
past, parties ill camp who scorn to
think they have a perfect r!n!it to tako
any thlim they can lay their hands on
Pliny ; ho
and no one should object
far as to object and even threaten (an
Innocent party uover threatens) if
any 'one InvimtlKiitoa.
It Is roportml
that t ho part I oh aro known and that
I
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in,
to bis Mutt IMS
nm4y
home for a visit with the old toflta,
and It ta ante to sav no wolves rff
hover near their door tn their dvdN.
m. days, for Hen Hatfield Is a lafgj
son, as free hearted open handed Maf
t enerous as he is
mid nntuped aai
Strong. And after his summer a ovttfBI
he
will
to
return
Arizona. There nri
Shet In His Loft Log.
the country near MottHt Ilopi. fur oil other ftah In the sea.
and HatfleM now
"n,
I'or all klrnia of aores, burns hrnltM. ,, Kr"'
in (he has bait foi his hook
t
And Mrs. Hst-flol,r,,"rx H'"1 ,H
ftM,rHei Ih
or other wouuda HeWltt b Witch
likes the fishing.
'ontalnlng a rant timber tract,
Sfllve la a Burn cure
Skin dlaeaeea
yield to It at once. Never falB In etitcfi Tn'' " oiintt sin rounding Mount Hope
Pneumonia is Mobbed of Its Torrsrs
H
uip misw piciurcsiiin
m Hy Poley's Honey and Tar.
ni ins. rowing ani nesting.
Uttttm
""
atofa
genuine but DaWltt s. Heware nf rniin. Arisona and nlmunds In wild name racking cough and heala and aireng
The wild hog or en the limits If taken In time It wttJ
terfelts. '1 Buffered for many years "f " kinds
from a sore caused by a aim Bhot l"'.n. roams nut the wooded conn prevent an attack or pneumonia.
wound In my left leg." saya A. S. Kul- - " 1,1 tnousnnd. beldea which there
substitutes Alvnrado Pharmacy.
ler, ICngltsh. Iml. "It would not heal s nniiniiancc (r rfeer and wild turkey.
anil gave me milch trouble. I used nil In ih' mountain range there are vine
FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP.
kinds of remedies to no purimae until ('l"d hills and grassy dales that won d
i
ineit uewitt'a wit en llaael Salve. A w me lover of nature In ecstacles Albuquerque and ttelon Uewltnfj Clubs
few boxea completely . nred tne." J. II. Oak. cedar, pine and other native dm
Will Play inroe Games,
O'ltlolly
hers covers miles of inouiitalu countrv.
Co.. I) II. llrlgg & Co.
The Helen bowling duo has accent- In the nmtherly part of the grant cop.
Pavarito Proverb of the Chinese.
per float has been found, but so far no ed the challenge of (he AlbllfluenBIM
.
Politeness before force.
vein has been uncovered
.lust lull to roll for ine championship ot
If you b'mv at all, bow low.
south of .Mountain Station gold in the N" .Mexico. The ftrM game wl.l to
Money mnkca a blind innn see.
mountains has been found ami further ruled in flelen a weeiv from next Ban-daon the alleys of the Heyden dttu.
Tletter not be than be nothing.
lo the south nuaru veins carrying
Obl'ge and you Will be obliged.
good values In gold have been uncover The second will be played here oa tjin
tfunnydde alleys and If a third Is Me
More trees are upright Ihnu men.
ed.
essary place will lie selected later.
Hold Is tested by Are, man by gold.
A
No child thinks Us own mother ugly
OhnttnnstMjn
Drtignlst's Statement. The two teams are
Mbuqiierqne- - .eon Hartsog,
Home
Itoliert .1. Miller, proprietor of the
study ahows the need for
cne
more,
Head House Drug atore of Cliattanoo- - tan. A i Krost, UwIb Oroohs. mm
renu.. writes
(treat tiutha cannot penetrate riiBtlc
There la more Wei ler, Ham Plchard. Melrllle SMifl
merit in Poley's Honey ami Tar than In tners: C C Hail, refereo.
entf,
Helen Paul II, HallcB. captain; Vfj.
The hi. chest lowcra begin from thej.v "'her cough syrup. The calln for
it multiply wonderf'tlly and we sell liam l.e Mriin. ISrneBt C. X.welger. II.
ground.
11
an all other cough syrups ISmor
Davis. Chas Iteliiken, P. p.
free sitters at the nhiy always ,M0,t ,,f
combined.'' Alvarado Pharmacy.
grumble itHMt
Simmons. Adolphu
Dedler, subsct-ttttn
ISvery man
a shore to the tumbling wall.
WON A FORTUNE.
I'oley's Honey and Tar contains no
A stupid son It bettar than a clivr
daughter.
Ben Hatfield, Mlnsr. Loavoc Arizona oplatea. and will not constipate UTiu
nearly all other cough medicines, lioA day ot sorrow
is longer than a
witn $ iww.OOO.
nise substitutes
Alvarado Plmrmnoy.
mouth of Joy
A
ni the St. Louis
o
Medicine euras the man who Is uot Ololie-D- correspondent
i
Hini
iwitiiig
rat.
Phoenix,
from
MUCH
TOO
WIND.
fated to die.
Ariz., says
One man makes a wmd. and another
One
hundred
thousand
dollars and a It Seriously Interfered With the Races
walks on It.
world of hnppinesi. beside! That wiib
A man thinks he knows, but a womand Ball Game.
Uwi Hatfield's strike in Arizona, ami
an knows better.
About :tnn people saw the Alblltllief.
Ills Btory is an argument lor those who
If Ken tune am'bis, who doosn't; If put
their fattb in that Imlstluable some- que drowns defeat the Santa Ke Paol-liFortune doesn't, who does?
thing called luck. It wmb leas than scoreteuni I I yesterday afternoon by a
tn
of
With money you can move the gods: three years of good, Imrd work liitolll-gentlThe Weather wiib hall
for base hall ami for races ami the
without it you can't move a man
pertormed,
indefatigable
energy
No image maker worships the gods;
for all was iMistponed.
and good business sense that opened free
The green race whs won by
he knows what they are made of.
the door to Hatfield's happiness. Oth
I., and Tony Mfcfi.
The faults which a man condemns era have worked
hard and with Trimble's Wi liam
when out of olllcc he commits when in. equal Intelllg. nee, hb
but without siicccsb. elbach drove !n second.
.loo Harnett's St Blmo took l!l ?: 10
If you supect a man. don't employ Luck, therefore, seems to be the only
with McHluty second and lllack DIa.
him: If you employ him. don't suspect iii(fcrlug factor
him
As a boy Hen llatlleld rode the Mon inond third.
Happy Is he who tights with him- tana range, a husky
cow
puncher, ingHob Collins defeated Deck In a drivself; wretched Is he who contends blessed with good health and fired
wind and the quarter mile dash
with
with others.
all the ambitions ot a sturdy western was taken by My (Jirl from Friday.
No distance can separate what llenr-e- youth. Of humble but honorable parThe free for all will probably im a
un!t"s: nothing can unite what entage bis only capita! was his two part of next Sunday's program.
Heaven separatee.
hands, n brave heart and a determlua
Good for Rheumatism.
Hon to succeed. He was early attract
Hills.
Detter Than
Last fall I was timeti with a vury
ed by th rich mineral discoveries in
The question has been naked. "In Montana, ami while yet a young man
attack of muscular rhoumatlHin
what way are Chamberlain's Stomach forsook tuc range, resolved to woo which caused me great pain and anand Liver Tablets superior to pills?" dame l'crtune with pick and drill. The noyance.
After trying .several preOur answer Is: They are easier and monotony ol the few succeeding years scriptions and rheumatic euros. I demore pleasant to take, more gentle was In oken only by the experiences in cided to iihi) Chamburlaln s Pain Halm,
and mild In elfect and more reliable as 'blent to tiie life of over) miner and which I Inn! seen advertised In th
they can always be depended upon. prospector. That with one exception, South .lersoymati. Alter two nppllca-vion- s
of this remedy was much hotter,
Thon they cluunac and invigorate the for not all minors have a wedding day.
stomach and leave the bowels In a
llaltleld s wedding day was the turn and after using one bottle,, was completely cured.- Sallle Harris, Salum,
natural condition, while pills are more lug point In bis career, (hough till
hnrsh In effect and their use Is often
he did not know It. About four N'. .1. For sale by all druggists.
followed by constipation. For salo by years ago Mrs Hatr.eld's Health began
Chama Masons.
all Ingests.
to fall Ariona'a fume as a mining
Cbaina lodee A.
and A. M last
a
field was spreading, but not more rapMisrepresented by Home Papers.
idly tuan the stories ol Its wonilenu! Monday evening dedicated Its now
few days ago the .as Vegas Ilec-on- ! health-givinItmato. With Just money hall. Deputy Lecturer Hubert White, (if
Mamogordo, presided and opened tho
contained an item In Us New Mex enough to travel on. saved from his grand
lodge with the folowlng otllcors:
ico news, stating that District Attor earnings In the Montana mines, and
Ci rami
Most Worshipful
.Master
ney Llewellyn hi Id that "one license with a thorough knowledge of the
all games, so long as only lug business Irom the prospector's Kobcrt White.
Deputy Ciiand Master .John U. Ow.
one game Is played at one time" The standpoint. Mr and Mrs. llatlleld came
o.her evening that paper received the, to Arizona. It was December. ISli'.i, ens
Senior CJranil Warden Ooorgo W.
following dispatch In reference to the when they tound themsolvcH in the lit
tie mining camp of Stanton, away back La Porte
matter.
Junior (liand Wnrdon Dav.d M.
He went to work nt once
"Las Cruces. April 21.
do not hciid In the hill:that one license covers nil gambling for the Mountain Side .Milling & .Mln- - Wright.
(Jranil Trensuror James V.Johmoii.
games nnd never rendered such opln lug companj of which (loorge II, Up.
Hratul Secrutary Cliancw M. Miir
The statement Is absolutely un- im. was general manager, announc ing
ion
to his newly tnmii friends Hint hi had shall.
true.
Doacon David J.
conic alter $ho.mihi for himself and' (irand Sonlor
"W. II 11. LLICWIJLLYi, "
The Itecord comb used the Item from health for Mrs Hatfield. When thev Husk
(Irand
Marshal John Shaclclo,
a statement which appeared in a cou- boarded the trail, for Los Angeles a
(Irand Senior Steward Frank It.
ple of the local newspapers of Mr. few days ago the .yes ol both were!
Llewellyn's district, anil published It sparkling, for thcii fullest and fondest Frnnkenhnrger.
(Irand Senior Stewnrd T. J. Kuy.
as a matter of news, supposing It to be hopes had beer r. .allied.
llatlleld wan undo foreman il the! (rand Tylor William Healon.
correct. vVe are pleased to publish Mr.
The members of .ae Hasturn Star
mine, and wor.ee in that capacity HI'
Llewellyn's correction, however.
December. !('. About the 1st ol Oc- lodge, with Worthy Matron Mrs. La
At no Time Is Man Secure from At- tober. llHMi, llatrteld, Upton mid Wuls-Porte at their head, wore admittiHl.
ling, who was also an employe ot the After the dedication a banquet was
tacks,
ol such disorders of the stomach as Mountain Side Milling & .Mining com. spread. The new hn'l Is one of tho
cholera morbus, cramps and dlarrh-- puny, math the location ot the Oro handsomest ami best arranged in Now
oca. but these complaints are common iHrande group ot .allies, only six miles Mexico.
ilur'ng the heated icrtu. when It is; north of the little town of Wlckcnbiirg.
Wants To Help Others.
dangerous to neglect them. Painkiller and alui'.Ht on the bank el' that most
Is a remedy that has never tailed and notable it all Arlxoua rivers, the litis-th"I had stomach trouble all my llfu,"
severest attacks have lieen cured sajnnipa There wua a well derlued says Kdwnnl Mehler, proprietor of tho
i.
It. Avoid substitutes, there It. but ledge on the Oro rininilc.
ut that Union llnttliii
Works. Urlo. Pa, "ami
.me Painkiller. Perrv Davis". 25c and meant little for the owners, who had tried all kinds of remedies, wont to
Mic.
prosp. cteii niimlreds of ledges that several doctors and spent coiiHldurnhln
Hut a money trying to get a momuiii's psncjo.
looked equall) ar promising.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
little copper stain gave them hope and Finally I read of Kodol DyHpopsla Cur
urged them on. One yiar ago last mid have been taking It to my grmit
A postollicc has been cstabllshoed at
February
pn.siicct bole, then ;
satisfaction I never found its equal
Sherman, ('.rant county with Annie feat deep, the
changed lis general appear for stomach trouble and gladly recomN'tiiero as post mist less
unco. They had found bright, yellow mend it in hope that I may help other
Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
it old, and found it tn most gratifying' sufferers."
Land Olficc Business,
quantity. The discovery was kept quiet cures alt stomach troubles. You
Homestead Wnirles David Lope, for a time, the owners being tearful have to diet. Kodol Dy8peMjta don't
Cmi'
Manano. nib acres. Valencia county: that It would prove to be only a
digests what you eat. J. II. O'ltlolly
.lose Maria Perea. Wagon Mound. I flu IHicket that would vunlfih as quicklylittle'
as & Co.. II. II. Ilrlggs ,t Co.
acies. .Mora county
It canie,
WclsllriK. anxious to mac
Final Homestead Hut ry .lose de the best of what seemed
Browns at Santa Fe.
to be a good
lesus Sanchez. Santa ltosa. HID acres. thine, sold out to bis
On Saturday evening Ilnrinnn Wyu-koo- p
imrtuers tor fl.-(iiiudalupo county
Ii0u, which they maiiagc il to scrape to-received tt telegram from W. 1J.
gather. Then came the leal mining. Murtln, manager for the Sniitn F knll
A Grant Survey Authorized.
Down thy went, till very lolbir at! tiam saying they could not gat randy
Surveyor (ieneral .Morgan O. Llew- - tli'dr
command bad gone for steel and for a game of ball yesterday and ask111
(lltt'll
ttMIU
II I tt t'l'J.n
lit 1st.'
nr iiiiiiii'i
inx- iKttat
irn ii trj tllik
wiiiiiiini
i
.1
li
......I...
ing that the Itrowtia appear In SMi
.V',, . has
,
sioner of the geneial land olllce. to " ;V ,
V""""
men to Fe on May I. which will be next SttH
survey the Antonio los Luceros or An- The Hrowns have not crgttttstt
la l.u grant In Taos county. 11 0 tropica and welt nigh to the polos. day
to
oeUu"' s a club yet. and no manager has heN
Uh, "V ,",!,'
owned by T. 11. Cation, et al.
Vwa
selected, and no doubt the letters niMl
jieitiud 1. must within their grasp.
Mr. Uptot Dually succeeded In Inter N legrauiB received came to Wyukoofi
The Mohave Count v Miner saysAn Ungllsh company has purchased eating tlnrrett H, Lamb, an Iowa friend, on account of his connection with the
"'
"d wealth at bis com- - t am last season.
However, he has
from the Perrlns the linen grant and
arc about to expend a large amount of mnnd. lo came, he saw, and he knew been Instructed by the local team to
good
thing
a
saw
it.
he
when
arrange
money In exploiting it for mineral
The,
for the game and the hoya wtH
It
is stated that the nrlce ouiil Is over shaft was sunk to the depth ot 3tM feet. leave for the Ancient cltv uu ntxt Sunnun
were
nun
run
croHKcuiB
ui day morning, returning In the oveulna;
minx
$!(iini uiMi The new owners have al
n ady let leases to partli to explore a short year 2,)mhi feet ol work was at Hi' 10 Anyone wishing to necompa-ndone for all the haste was made that
the team can no doubt secure til
nioiies ami muscle count commiinu Ta- same rate granted the ball players ntHl
it
lie
is
to
i
llin
scknowledKed
the
should notify some
LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
of tk
iii a i.i4,.i,,i ir
ii, Hrowns before leaving member
....iti
time Sunday.
one size smaller after using Alien
,,,,
,
,
u,n
H,.t
tllf
l oot Kase. a powder ; to be shaken Into
,
,
mill, working on
Shipped Wool to Durango.
the shoos It makes tight or now bIuh-- s ,,,. 1f
value, will Ik- Unci
(1 Towuseml, of lUofiuUI ML
Frank
feci easy: gives instant relief to corns i., ilu ...... . ,n.. i'..n ...I SIli.luu mint San I
miu county, lost week sill? am
nil. I iriiiii.iiiR.
ii n lll.r li.llicai
dine
Hut tin- returns will not go to Hat in.iMiu pounds of wixd to DurHttSjfi SMiM
fori dlscoverv of tho nge.- - Cures and lli.lil fair liu Imu iniiiU. Iilu iiluii n.ii i. 111.
where It was shipped to Trinidad
prevents swollon foet blisters, callous
,
ArUoua to get f Jii,wm. ami Be price riM'iiveti was 1 cento a ISMIW
and soro spo'.s. Allon's Foot linso Is 0l lt Tim oxpenso of dovtiloplng the on
thu cars at Duraago.
a certain onrn for sweating, hot, nch mine had rmluced his internet to nne- lug fetit. At all druggists nml shoe slxth but that wiib emitiHli In a propCommercial Olub.
storos, 2fic,. Don't ncieopt any sttliBtl erty of such wondurful value. When
A mustiuK or all wsinlwrs tti Up
tulo. Trial imokago fiue tiy mall.
Comniijrolal
Ida
he Intimated to
club will he haul tjtfc ssu
imrtiuir that $tuu.
Alton B. Olmstenil. Lo Hoy. N. (Mmi In band was worth a uilllloa In the lug at 8 o'clock. Uustiioas (if UuitfrTi
ground they took a dllforent view of tinec Will bo considered
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six times a week
The illstiincu Is
fourteen miles one way All bids must
be received by May 5. The cunt ruck It
for one year from duly l.
l'lie engine In the new Hold . var
ado Is receiving nu overhauling today,
nnd some needed repairs an being
made.
The Santa Fe Pncllle base bal boys
are anticipating a gooel time at the ir
bcni'Ht dance which Is to be glen at
drain's hall tonight.
The Frisco Is about to complete It
:iuo mile road to Vernon. Texas winch
taps n rich country ami ope-nIts way
to build on to . io great southwest
Mr. Plcrpout Morgan, ha!iig seciif
ed coutiol of some of the Loudon sill
railways. Is now lurn'ng his nt
tontloii to those lines under ground
ICnglne IS!, which has been in the
back shop for some time past was
moved out Into the front shops yester
dny and will receive a thorough onr
hauling.
David Patterson, master mechanic at
Haton, whose- Held of labor extends
from La Junta to F.I Paso, and who
was recent 'y appointed from the Colo
rndo Southern. Is due hero today
doneral Manager MeFnrlaml of tin
Cannt'ea. made an offer the other da
In llisiiee to bet that the Southern Pa
clllc company will be running
trains into Naco Inside of six uionthi
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An Eejij With the Inscription

GOING TO SANTA FE.

absence.

"Prepare

to Meet Thy Cod," Causes
eleven months ending Murr-- ,H
Will Docidc
an Assault.
FARMINOTON.
anioiint to $l.r.22 1I In cash. Hint there
A
peculiar
The Browns to Battle for Victory with
assault atory comes from
good,
though
$105,
lnqiK'nl.
rtP
ta
Mid
Mill,
Sow
Seven Hlvers. Undy county.
Little
the Santa Fc Central base
rul Urn I work performed on Oip road, From the Times.
Frank Dallon rocuntly found an egg In
B.ill Team.
Fred Hunker. W II WarliiK and Mill
tit park anrl on the tlie Hup amount .
st
a in
of Peter Corn's chicken house
Liinfoate. all of Aztec, were In town.
All arriingeiuonts have been made and look the egg to Mrs. Corn. On the
to $19. Thin give the totol of $1.7SX.8.-VISIT THU TRAGT.
Allan .lohusou is In DurauKo this for the trip of the Albuquerque llrowns egg and legend. "Prepare to meet your
or nt thr rate- of $l,I16. 17 per atinttni.
week IcxddllK lifter fllltlliolal lllllttelh to Santa Fo on Sunday morning at S ;iu Hod" was printed In relief letters. Mrs.
In which he Is Interested
o'clock, where they will do battle royal Coin believed It was a message from
A tratfttmr of meiabera of the Ameri
The hose cart arrived from Albu to retrieve lost honors on the diamond (lod and prepared herself to die after
Liberal
iMP
OHM LiiMber company tire here today from
cpienpie and we will soon be ready for Inst season
This year they present a writing ad her relatives. The Sunday
Mm. Hudson and lire emergency.
JMra. C. W Shannon.
will leave for Thomin
iiMl tonight
somewhat d oront make up and what following, there being no church, there
In
were
town
t
from
Hudson
Prank
4 luaprc-- the Mltrhpll tract In Me- anl
Mellaril Wothcroll has spent the Is looked u ton its a stronger team, al- was a largo gathering at the Corn
Kltttor and Valencia count lea Tko Mr Cllftiiii
week III town looking after Hyde com- though not so strong as It will be lat homestead to view the egg A dispute
K.
borgor.
ol
I'.
cuahlor
the
Sullen
ly w'fta not by .lohn A. Iee anil tbety
pany business.
or In the season. Santa Fo will know arising over the suppose. I message
wore taken to the Commercial rintt Foal National tank of Clifton, wits in
Hanuelisi II W. Ilnnkln. of Denver, they arc up against a real live bull from on high one of the crowd offered
oily
to
en
route
Worth.
fort
the
To.n.
Colo will beulua series of Koapol
The queaallon of locating the hi mill''
team this time. The following players JL'O for another egg Just like the one
Mias I tin ('. WIIboii, who linil charge
nrp or on the tract will he detormlnml
at the I'roHli.vtei Ian chiindi on will constitute the team. McDonald, In Mrs. Corn's possession. Homer
Wilduring
thLordaburg
sohoola
the
of
hefor1 the imity lenven hpre
May 5.
catcher. Haver, pitcher: Cofgrove. der and Lester Allen bet th'dr horses
Thoae here arc A l( ('haputnn. prpal peal winter. Iff! for n three itiontliH'
have
mother
and
Wheeler's
father
llrst
Halo,
base.
second
base;
Ilrowu.
against ?1!0 that tnoy could make an
sister In dlobo.
dent of th comiian-- . Win. V linker, visit .1with
furnished bouda for til ill in the sum of th'ril base. Vorhes. short stop: Cha- egg like that. Their bet was taken up
Hughes tin1 well known miner Ifino.
A
representing the bnnkitia house of
and our ves, left Held. ( iter, center Hold. Or- and they wont to the Wilder homestead
free
soon
be
and
will
he
LooIkIbII & Co. ('hlcngo.
Prank M. mid literary artls. whoso signature of jail empty
tiz, right Held Smith, substitute. A and there inado an egg exactly like
ISanu' Is well known to the unwtipnpcr
Stowart. prcaldent of the Mrat N'ntlon
llev II. M VrnlR. the syuodical
ninuager and one ot li r player will also that at the Corn homestead.
Wilder
In
boon
has
ot
the
aeclion.
this
nl IwnK. of Hillsdale, Mich.,
narlen tcadera
of Prosliyterlaii missions go along. Several citizens have slgnl-Ho- took It to the homestead of Oscar Sas-siwppk
y
pout
it
the
11. WlncheMor. prcaldent .of the I'lrat
New Mexico preached In the i
for
their Intention of going to the An
who ordered Wilder and Allen from
Miss Monde Hie hnrdson linil Mis
II. II
Nntional bank of IClkhnrt. Ind
church Sunday nlKht.
c'.ent with the lioys and no doubt a bis promises.
As ho would not go.
rkd. Texas.
reprcaent'iiB
the American Myrtle Jerntgan lelt for Mniul
Ctllwon.
Mr and Mrs O C. Walker large crov.d of AlbiiqiicrqueatlH will Sassln throw a rock nt Allen and was
to
Morn
there lire a tine baby Kirl on April II. Horn to
Miss Hlehiirdaon's home,
Lumbermen of Chicago. ISImer 15. Mor-au- (IfKolnte
then arrested fur assault. Ho was
lieuitu In Lordshurg etuiied by Mr. and Mrs Win. llalllrcty n lnrgo take the trip.
capltnllat, of Mollne. Ill .lohn It
lined $5 and costs. Wilder afterward
absence.
Kt.
boy
Mutit(twcry. capltallat, Coldwater. their
April
baby
BEGAN THE SEASON.
acknowledged that he had maiiiifactur
Not content with having the linltn
IC
lleplogle. president of
.Mfch.
placed
Saturday
Dr
last
McCrackcn
ed the egg which had given Mrs. Corn
lion small pox r nuintier of chlldion In la operation the llrst soda fountain
the Chicago Truat aud Huroty coni-ay- . town
are now carrying swollen Jaws, ever brought to San .limn county. It The Iowa, Ind inn and Illinois Baseball such a bad scare.
Uiula A Klnaey. capltaliat. In
League Opened.
by I he mumps. .Mump are ti
t'me
clhiniiKilla, and I). W C Merrlani. of cnutfil
will be appreciated the milling wnrni
Don't Like Promises.
Chicago. Ill May
Indiaonso. ami If the child tlnys.
The
Iowa.
('lilcano. who inwde hlh Drat vtalt to good leulthy
complete
optical
a
He
nlso has
Agnln is there a Hiitter of excitement lugThere- is a certain young man work
diana and Illinois league of baseball
enough seldom (loos ninrii out
Hie
in
mecbanlcal departmrnt of
anyone
lit
AllHKtUcniue laat fall, when the Amer- Ih voting
prepared
to
ill nnd Is
clubs opened Its season today. The over the wild rumor that wo arc to the local Santa Fo Paclllc shops who
glasses.
ican Liimlier company wna orminlzixl. Imnn.
car
blessed
street
that
electric
haw
HIT.
provides
schedule
a
Tile base Uill rlnli la getting down to with
for
series of
a week from next Sunday, will wvd a
,
11. L. Andrews retired from the
gnmes for each of the eight clubs The nystoiii, says tne Las Vegas Hocord.
work In a nunc business like manner
WHITE OAKS.
ho has been 111 charge for opening games
It Is reported from St. Louis that the certain charming young lady from Lo
whore
'lopes
nre
before,
place
and
ever
there
as
than
follows:
take
Angeles.
several months, lie was active and ac- Itockforo at Torre
Haute, Davenport company won the $1i.immi law suit,
for it. What It I ma neodud more tlmn commodating
Krotil the ISaffle.
T. F. Huberts, an old conductor on
the
olllcc
alleged,
It
with
and
delayed
was
leaves
which.
had
the
Held
eije
been
actual
KviuiHVllle,
anvttunis
Hock
at Decatur coiiHtru-tloat
Tlio AlHintnentiie Fnif manasttm-a- l ' pin. tlce. and tohueP"t thlh they have
It is prothe Choctaw railroad, died In laino
the entire public pleased with the ser- and Cedar Rapids at Island
of the road
Hloomlngtoii.
have etpcted ollleerM and are RHlitMl
The remains
claimed that the St. Louis men will at- gordo the other day
tl eir admirer to form nnother vices he rendered. He goeH to work
In gimpu for the fair nex. fall
on his ranch.
tend a called mooting of the stock- were shipped to Ills homo at Ab'xau
BALL NOTES.
a
BASE
Sunday
they
not
day
with.
to
vt"
alak-Ini;
ITlrW-A meeting wns held at the Hyde
and Orcen are
Moara.
holders and that work will be pushed dria. Indiana. Ills wife and brother In
little prut tic c .vlth the torn nine, nnd
n ahnft on tie flayer lode, one of
Persons wishing to take the trip to on the construction at once. II these low accompanied them.
If tne arrtthii hold tlu Knit I hoy struck bank building the other night to listen
the old claims on Haxt'T tnoiititainr. 5'ii'day the mantiomcnt of the eluli to nu automobile proposition from Santa Fe to see the ball game should ruirors are anything more than the InThomas Apodaoa. of Alhuipicriuc
formerly known a a the fllack Prince. will piny them the next time a visiting Messrs. Flnley ami llensnu.
It was notify some of the players on the stallments of "hot air" that have been eanii' up to the city Saturday to si i
a
during the his wife, who Is
aaer waa In the c't Tir
Chrla
not largely attended and but little en- ball team before It Is too late
turned loose periodic-allclub comes to town.
to under the pro
dav from hi camp back of Lone mouii
thusiasm was shown for the proposiHalo. McDonald. Vorhes and Ilrowu past year with icllglous regularity, fessioual care of Dr l'lpton
pcw
Mr
tnln. Mr. Veager haa throe men at
tion, which proposed that the town inane a quartet of hard hitters that Is they will gratify Las Vegans Hut. as dacn Is foreman of the Santa Fe paint
CARLSBAD.
hoary-headework on hla Oreater .Vow York claim,
construct a private road for the auto enough to make anv pitcher wince. those promises are becoming
shop at Albviiiuerqiio. says the La-- . Vc
with age. they will be receiv- gas Optic.
nnd any he In Hiiro of tindini; t .mc From the ArKHs.
at a cost of about J2.Ruo after which They lend off In the batting list at
l)as
a
proinlsiur,
Carlsbail now has
ed wl'b considerable Incredulity They
tliliiK good.
the above named parties would put on Santa Fo on Sunday.
Testimony was taken last Friday at
A revival meeting Ik In proitreaa at ball team.
arc becoming stale ohastr.iits.
the machines
year
Fo
helpless
was
last
Santa
Hoswoll before A. .1. Nlsbet. oniuiU
.Imlatc McMillan closed court here
II. IC. Cooper ami others Interested
the Methmliat church this weU, havcurves.
This year
slonor. In the case of W. A Johnson n,
Las Vcons Grant.
l on Saturday and left for Santa Fo on
Iteva. lloyd of
ing lioRiin Sunday
in the .lackson
reservoir have pur- thov Patterson's
will probably
John
for help when
At the Las Vegas grant mass meet- the Santa Fo Hallway conipan.
and liny of AlnnioKordo are narlat-lti- Sunday iiiorntm;. OwIiik to the neces- chased a centrifugal pump with a cap- tucliig tin- - young call
handed artist ing. Kngonin Hotnero was appointed son claims $1.U00 uaiiiages for lnjitrlc.
the paator. Itov S IC Alllanu In sity for an adjourned meeting of the- acity of ;t.oiio gallons per minute and who pitches for the left
llrowns.
to enter into .'orrospondonce with De- Miatuinoil last August. While in a pa;
supremo court lie did not slop nt Hos- will put it In at the head of the ditch
conducting the servlooH.
The fare to Santa Fe ami return on legate Hodey about the desires or the setiger I'oacii. a transom fill on In;
They now
Mr. M Sorennen special deputy of well, as planned for a few days sohhIoii leading to the reservoir
Four now members were head. The suit was brought m t'i
In chambers
the order of Solect Knlylits ami
liave the well completed as far as they Sunday will be sonic thing over ?1 for convention
elected to the committee to arrange circuit court of .lackson nnntx M.
H. .1 Iteynolds has placed an order can without pumping, and there arc the round trip. The train leaves AlbuIk in Hip town for the purpose of
to be loaded at Carls- indications of a heavy underllow. The querque In the morning and returns the plan for the- - inoeinent to elect the vourl.
orKuuiziiiK a 1oi1k and Ik moetiUK with for thirty
That
A force of men were busy
cst rdnv
Ho expect to bad stockyards on May 1.
pump will be In operation about May In the evening of the same day. In this commissioners by popularup vote
nuicli (ncouriiKoiiiont
as follows
Is now made
way no time is lost.
committee
lemovliig
M.Oiio .1.
nearly
the waier Jacket fuun tin
Hint
is
The
estimate
to
the
a
so
Hiitllclont
No
number
ornanlzo
reached
has
thoin
K't
waier
S.
O.
A.
I.nrrtizolo.
F.ugetilo
Homoro,
huge air comproHHor in the main i n
.loo Harris, who pitched for Santa
first or the week The WhIko recently steers will be shipped out from bore they have decided to go for the under
M
Fe last season. Is not play'.ug with the Valde.. (! P Money. Victor Lueoro.San- glue room of the local Santa Fe- Pncllle
How.
orKanlxed at AlamoKordo him xlxty duriiiR the sprint; nnd summer.
,1. M. Iloardman
shop. Its removal was made ncci s
will load slxty-olh- t
Santa Fo team this year, owing to C do Ilaca. K. C do llaca. Placldo
L L. Thomas received his appoint
inmiibt'is anil twenty more appllcantH
sary by the leaking of the ah pipe k on
The delegation from White Oaks cars hero on .May L'.i tor iniriuiRion inent as postmaster hero, vice W II. some little HI fooling between him ami doval and A. L. .liron.
the Inside It will require' sou ral duv
points, ami elht cars from McMillan.
resigned.
to the (1. A. It cuciimptnont at
His bond has been some of the players. Ills place Is beDrowned.
Saved,
Mother
Son
to make tne needed repairs and lu the
The American Cattle company, of signed and forwarded, nnd lie will take ing tilled by a young man from NecoiiHlstliiK of Messrs. I.ee H.
A very thrilling page In the life's
IluillEile. .1. C. t .(pppiiKcr and .lohn Denver, will ship llfty cars from here possession as soon as it Is approved braska by the name of Lyons. A very history of Al. Nelson, a Doming tin- meantime air will he supplied by t K
Wostlnghousi' air pumps
to points on the llurliimton route the by the department, probably about the good man, they say.
I'atton. returned Monday They
smith, oc curred 'when he was a more small
lith.
The Santa Fe system uncoiling m
a nice trip and Kplouilld time In
llrst of next month The oillce will bo
uni- child ami was coming across the ocean
new
Fe
team
The
has
Santa
Westwater Is the name of the new moved to the Hyde bank building and forms. It Is understood that they are to America with his parents. He waa dispatches from Topoka tins donated
the "Duke City. " They nay the people of Alimquerciiio treated their vis-i- t est postoilice in Hddy county and Is will occupy the front while the hnrneas to play under the Hlks colors. There tumping about the dock of the steuiner to the- - Seventh day Aelvcntlsta the oil
located about forty miles west of hero shop will tnke the rear A number of will be several Albuquerque iciks ac- In boyish glee aud accidentally fell .Montezuma hotd at Las Vegas for the
tins nicely, ami that nil matter
new boxes wll be Installed and every company our boys and a good iiatitred overboard.
io the lounlon wore intorestlnt; In thu Ciiiadalupe mountains.
Ills mother saw him fnll purpose' of converting It Into a sanltnr
Sheriff Stewnrt left on Monday for effort will bo made o accommodate Joshing Is in store for the spectators Into the sea and jumped after him A iiim The church has asked for U and
and plefiwHit.
Santa Fe to place In the ponltentiniy the public.
Of course the Albuquerque ICIks will sailor jumped alter both of them and have slgnltleel that t!nv will put In a
Harry F.nglisli. the only convict of the
IIATON.
Hoy Mc- saved the boy but the mother drowned sanitarium equal to the famous Hat tit
cheer for their own team
The old bote I
recent term of the district court.
DEMING.
Creek sanitarium.
lodge befoie the sailor could reach iter
a
local
Is
of
the
Donald
member
l ioin the Itnnae.
w hile a magnillci'iit
building ha i not
dosed Inst FriThe Carlt-bni- l
Doming Herald.
tin
been a success ntiiiuclnlly and
Ball Boys Benefit.
Itittuti la UHikliiK greater xulmtantial day wltn a full attendance. The ninth From the Herald.
While playing with several school-mates- .
now one at Albuquerque will soon
Tonight at drams naM will ocur a
Suit for Insurance.
proieaa than any other town in Now 'month IihIiik tnen off provonted the
Arthur Morrill was accidentally dance given by the Santa Fe Paclllc
has entered suit opened the Suntu Fo people will hnv
promotion of quite a law nunibor of
I.vdia Parsons
.Mulro.
struck on the noso with n stone and kids. The proceeds oi the dance are against the I'aclHc Mutual Llh- - Instir no further use for It.
Tom Foley returiied Tuesday from pupils.
Advices from Pecos state that the rendered Insensible tor a few mlnuteK, to go to pnv the balance due on the mice ccinipany. in Colfax oountv disHot Spilima. Ark., where lie has boon
Presbb'iit H P Hlpley is quote el ai
Texas
I'aclllc will route most of the but is nll'ilght again.
for Home months.
ball suits When the Santa Fo Paoltic trict court, to recover judgment In the saying that the Santa Fe rallroa I will
Harney Martin the mason, while 1)nn toain WUH ()1Kanlzod enough inoiioy sum of ll.uuo. tin' amount of Insurance probably not comply with the recent
Hiichre dub was cattle shipped from that region over
The Soven-Ilaiientertained by Mrs ItemalierK Tues- the Pecos Valley, and as they have working on the boiler at the ice works was lbscrtboii to buy t Heir tiuirorms canted In that company on the life of i tiling of the luterstiue commi n i com
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Charles

A. Hither haa IhWR appointed

h

ir Murphy flMi and fame 'om
pr for northern Artaona. The
appointment l an excellent anil aatl

fa tnrv me
Hvr ry Bantu will lavc next weak
tor Dntfla. Aria.. where hp will aaalat
Ms brother. A. F. tlnnta. In the
wMHly
of the Dlapatch.
Bifarterl at thai thriving place
Tlw dwd for th BHlf of a
interest In thi Lttat Chance
afar. In the Oraad Canyon, waa
by Recorder HlWwti yeaterdny.
T
purchaser waa Klohnrd Foaler. of
06teavi. III., and the price imiIiI
A w
months axo this property
for IS&.iHio
jUaater Huah. Hon of Mr uml Mra.
J. Vf. Wathrford rll front a delivery wagon yealorday and auatnlneri
i
whirl) will
him In Hip
moum for tho next ton dttya. Hp wttB
atfludlua up in the wna.on when - t
Whed atruck n rock, throwing tin- luil
Sal. His head atruck a rook, cutting a
I Hit
back watt
In the acnlp.
wb
Oralaad mid bis ankle anrnlnid.
Tao population of Flagstaff is In
oraaalttg dully
Nxt week i district court mid a
Hraly time In anticipated In FlnRatafl'.
Fmgataff ny a little offoit could ii-- i
gar" one of the- - territorial political
qoitventlona.
Snow began falling at nn early
hmir Monilay morning anil continued
to full alinoat the iulro day.
The hotola of I'MiiRBttilf are content
of a Rood
jJUiUiig the employment
Ik I ltd to ontprtuln their atimmer
thle year.
'flio water supply of Flagstaff ! ao
liraittlalitR that we could entertain
another huge saw mill plant In
aiyle.
lltiRitntl is situated at the htiac of
tide San I'Vnnrlrfco tnotintnlns. whoae
l.owi
anow capped peaks are nearly
ftet above sea level.
Hurry I'. I ulllnnn line boon elerted
aocrfltftry of FlngatiuT lodge. No. 1D0.
II. P. O. U.. In plaro of L. W. Qiilnlan.
raalgned.
Registration of elector for the fall
alocttnna waa commenced this wouU.
Nearly 100 voters have already regis-torot- l
.

throe-iWhth-

M),-ait-
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Me

Hulfl

con-

WINS'. OW.
I'ront

the Mall
llunrrup of Albiiiiiorniie was
here Tuesday figuring on the purchase
of n loral wool clip.
The price of lumber has taken another Jump upwards and contractor
I'n it has the usual kick coming.
V. U. Ilulner Is looking over and
unking needed repnii'H on the Postal
linos oast and west of her' this week.
The Santa Ke company are erecting
n neat little hospital for the arcoiumn-dntlo01 their employes at this (dace
ISrnost Myers, of tho Myers-Abl- e
wholeMile liquor house of A!!milerit!o
was circulating among our local deal
era yestordny.
The Winslow Juniors and the Sonora
Juniors played n game of nail at the
park .Sunday, resulting Itt n score of L'3
to 11 in favor of the Sonortts.
The KlltH have roped a collide of
mavericks and expect to brand them
next Thursdny night. No further notice need lie given tho noble herd.
Harry Anderson has maitod a brickyard northeast of town, nnd already
has a contract for 12r..00(). part for the
new freight depot of the Santa Ke
ami part for the Arizona Lumber company.
irrigating ditch,
The Scheveloit
which was completed by Krentz &
Wolff recently to their ranch, Iiiih been
extended
three rilloa further and
Charles Daze Is irrigating his ranch
fiom the same.
Dr. Sampson wont up to llolbrook
Saturday night, anil upon examination
pronounced the liiillau, who warf hold
Deputy Itnrdett
for murder. Insane
loft with the prisoner for Phoenix
Monday morning, whero he will be
placed In the asylum.
Mr.

a

Ilrat-cltta-

1

this

:.i i;li luih pin

U

t

Kennedy, the contiactor. will
Otigatie in brlrkniakinK hen. He It fit
Kttutod a biiek kiln In Swltzer ctmyott
anil expects to inako ann.000 lirlck this
aaniiin.
Kov. Patbor .Itillltatd. for the past
ton years pastor of the rathollr clittrclt
itt (Jalliip, stoppeil over here yesterday, the KtK'ft f leather alire. Path or
.InlUaru was on bin way homo from a
visit to the (Jrand Canyon.
The Cirand Canyon forest rosurvo
north of the Colorado river has been
placed under the supervision of llnttKor
.1. II. SparHtln.
lie will have the assistance of one ratiKcr. Mr. Sparklln's
Hilary has be-'i- t Inct 'ased to $7r por
tnontli.
Tho president Wednesday sont to
a ineHMtiKe vetcdnt; tlto bill
cottKreHB
KrantltiK the Central Arizona Hallway
company a rlht of way through tho1
San I'ranclsco forest reserve. Ho saya
this action was taken on the advice of
the secretary of the Interior and the
ooiiinilRtiloncr of the ncnoral land
who gay the lit dooH not prop-orlunfoKiiard the uoveitiniont from
tlio dostriictlon of properly In the re-- ,
orvo
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CANCEROUS ULCERS

iroill VCVV trilllllg CailSC'S, MUl WllCll MHl WlKTC VOU WOllltl ll.lSt INpCtl
.
). lK;n V ;.lh'ss: bM. hlif'-- wart tuuitir uiole, ,,i the 'simplest Huk-- pimple
lK.'i;iuiiiiijr point ot a inaligiiant, friL'luful lookimr Cancerous fleer.
a.V l)e
Physicinn. who stands high in hin profeMslou
A mmriMil lf t1niv is iw ilifTiM-iiAfter administering three,
hot
v.......w..o
, 11niaUe7
.
........11-loses of it. my son regained conscious
appearance,
and
for
their
tti.t
this reason every ulcer, no matter how insignifitauL
ness and
entirely within
twenty-fouhouri
should excite suspicion and cause
na,nUos'1 11 ,,lay. seLM11' aml al1 s,ow wuiK
Mailer, of Mt Crawfot
rcm
liruggietM.'
alarm,
pMlicularly if; any of your ancestors ever had Cancer, or you have good reason to
edy Is for sale by all
.
.
.
.
1.
11
f.
.1..'..
o
01000 is ini)ure; ior uie r;ore, auer
iniiiK your 11
all, is only the outgrowth, the external
BACK TO HIS OLD EMPLOYES.
evidence of polluted blood, and nothing can cheek its progress until tho cancer tainted,
vitiated blood has been purified. All efforts to heal tho ulcer by means of salves or other
Former Land Title, Tax and Political
Argent Is Indispensable to the
external remedies will result in failure, for such treatment can have 110 possible effect upon
Santa Fc Railway.
the deadly germs and morbid matter that form in tho blood and are carried through tho
President li P Uipb y. of the Santa circulation
to the sore.
Pe has tried an experiment Hint
(IfVClOJ) SOllK'lllllCS

i':!,;as

llR'm',

-

u

1"'

,

o's

H

1

out disastrously, and as a result
P Muglnnls wll: again ttirfc his for
uier place al the heail of the Santa lc

railway's laud, tax and political bureau
in this Jurisdiction.
Mr MaglnnlH- on
gagemcnt will not begin for several
-

weeks.

A. P. MaglnnlH resigned the title of
Santa I'e latul ami tax commlHsloner
about one year ago in order to accept
the management of the Mexican Petroleum company, the corporation in
which President H. P. Itipley. Vice
President K. D. Konnn and other Santa
Ke men are Interested.

About the fust of Pchruary, 1R99, I
noticed a small lump on the inside of my
lower lip. It annoyed me considerably;
the doctor e.uitcriicd it and in a few days
it dropped off, but shortly after another
enme and broke into nn open Mire, and in
spite of the large number of remedies I
tiied, it would not heal. 1 then went to
another, and he gave me something to
tint on the sore, saying if it did not cure
lie would cut the sore out. I used his
medicine, but received no benefit.
decided a blood purifier was what I needed,
and began lo take S S S The ulcv-- was
growing rapidly, with some pain and a
crawling, creeping feeling At first S. S.
S. scented to make the sore wotse, but
this soon changed, and after I had taken
seven bottles the place healed eutiiely ;
my general health improved and I am as
well now as ever and in signs of the disease have been seen since
W. P. llmnvs.
Hollands. S. C.
1

r

Mr.Jno Mnsnie.OwcnslMiro Ky ,vritix;
"Alioilt three years ago a blister came oil
the tight side of mv
nose. It grew steadily iiispitoofullcffotts
to heal it tip; tlic pain
was not very severe
at first, but increased
when the ioie began
to inflame and discharge matter
At
tlinesthepl.iie would
scab over and appear
to be getting well,
but the scab would W
drop (vff, leaving n
ted, Utlgry looking
ulcer. ! bail almost despaired of ever
when mv tUntion
curuig the Cam-c- r
was called to S,S S, nnd aft. r I X
fa
few bottles the Cancer began to
id lal'v
grow smaller, the discharge stoppi I and
was relieved nf the terrible dlv

it"

1

.

pi!""?

nnyu""snn
the year.

Maginuis declined to commit in
his reemployment by the Santa 1'c
Ho referred tho In
when seen today
milter to Oeiiornl Manager Arthur O
Wells, who could not be seen
It Is understood one of the primary
facts that cotnpelltil MnglntilH' ro in
ploytnent win the Cnina llasln legisla
w-- of

In

SMALL SORE CAME ON THE WOULD SCAB OVER, BUT NOT
INSIDE OF HIS LIP.
HEAL.

Cancerous Ulcers. . can be. reached
only- bv
remedy that acts upon and thvouirh tho
- a
.
.
.
'
vb.
fc.
system,
blood
and this is just what h.
does. It goes to the fountain head of the disease.
poisons which cause the ulcer, and purifies and builds up
aiu tlr'ves ouL i1r Korm
again me ueiet 101 tiieci otooti. i nis is uie oniy li ne anil
logical treatment for sores of this character.
Uy tho use of VS. S. vS. the ulcer is supplied
ith
pure, strong blood, which quickly allays tho inilauiinatH.'i
and forces out all tho irritating poisons, and allows the
sore to heal naturally au.l permanently. S. S. S. acts
also as a tonic, and where the constitution has become
debilitated and weakened, it. restores vitality and strengthens the nervous system, and helps
:
;..
c?
m
.1.
o o
iU
it
ii., imneiais,
v3. o. tunitinis m
o.
ijul is
Uli: 'ppeiiic
ami iiigeMiuu.
ruiasu ui utitei

-

enacted

A

1

Mt.g!nuls' former position wuh abol
Ished. the duties being divided nun-tiother departments In the theory that
the company did not desire to mix lit
politics.
As one of the incidents to the Itino-nt!nthe Santa Ke round Itself con
fronted last yenr with cotulltlotiH that
resulted In the eotnpnnyVlosIng larue
sums of money in Its tax itHseKsmctitH
In other directions, in New Mexico.
Arizona nnd California.
The facts were brought to the attention of President Ripley In due season,
resulting in overtures to Maginuis that
he resume his former employment M11ginnis will depart for Mexico in a few

1

i

MOTHER, TWO AUNTS, AND ONLY
SISTER DIED OF CANCER
OF THE BREAST.
I had a Cancer on mv left breast, which
caused tne great pain for three or four
years At limes tlic
pains were deep and
shooting
The nicer
discharged yellow and
tathur offensive mathad given up
ter
all ltoH', as the doctors
gave me no relief.
My mother, two
'.units and an onlv bis- ;ter died of Cancer of
the breast, and I nut
satisfied llmt I, too,
would h.ive been cone
but for S S S. Ifi lUiiinelK tterafterthe
fii st bottle, and after using only se en bottles, was cured. This was seveml years
ago but have been no signs of the Cancer
I would utgo all who atesufTeriug
sauce
from the disease to give S. S. S. a trial.
Helton, Mo.
Mus. Jamiw Cassism.

A

Hon

.

Sacramento last year

Promises then made are said to have
been later repudiated, resulting in a ib
terinitiatlon among
certain politicians
and others to -- get even." The threats!
made are stated to hae boon carried
out. so that the Santn I'e has found it
necessary to explain and apologize hi
quarters that will have to bo appeased.
I.os Angeles Herald.

tii

1

iMv.-n.iii-

1

1

inianniteed ourelv veireL.ible.
1 hose having a chronic ulcer or sore of any kind that is slow
healing, whether
located upon tho bod' or internally, will receive medical advice and such special information
as thev desire free of cost. Hook on Cancer and Other Diseases of the Blood sent free.
THE SWiFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA.
w
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Saved Many a Time.
Don't neglect coughs and colds even
"
if it Is spring. Such cases often result men have tnkett stock. If you are
buck, leaving forthwith for 'lie I'tilted
at this season just bocnttRO torosicd in ihese mutters, we advise States marshal'M olllce. Ouohs hla
people are cut picas. A dose of One you to look Into the Montituna.--Minut- e name.
CoukIi Cure will remove all Fartnlngton Times.
danger. Absolutely safe. Acts at once.
LETTER LIST.
The Great uism.il Swamp
Sure cure for coughs colds, croup.!
grip, bror.r hltls. and other throat and Of Irglnla is a breeding ground of
Following Is tho list of lettors relung troubled. "I have used One Mln-- , malaria genus. So la low, wet or mar-tit- maining
uncalled for In the postolllco
Cough Cure several years," saya frhy ground everywhere These germs
Alburi'inrtiue, New Mexico, for tho
Postmaster C. O. Dawson. Harr, 111. "It cause weakness, chills and fever, aches at
Is the very best "ough medicine on the In the bones and muscles, anil mny in .veek ending April 20, 1H02:
liADIHS LIST.
inaladles.
Hut ISlec-vermarket. It has saved me many a so- - dtice dangerou
spoil of sickness nnd
warmly trk Hitters never rail to destroy then, Hales, Mrs. Can- - Ladles' College
recommend It." Tho children's fnv-- , and malaria troubles. They wl.l surely
dolnrla
President
orlte. J. H, O Itlelly & Co., II. II. prevent typhoid. "We tried many rem Cuniberworth,
.McCallum. Mrs K
Hrlggs fc Co.
W
edies for malaria and stomach nnd
Mrs Kthel
o
liver troubles." writes John Charleston French. Nellie
Montoyn, Hltornna
llyesvllle.
Ohio,
of
"but never found Orloeos. Monlce Moore. Mrs Allen C
VALDERBILT FIRE BOX.
anything quite so good as Ulectrlc (lallegos, Margaritt Myers. Mable
Medrana. MU nela C
Santa Fe Abolishes, as Result of a Pe- Hitters." Try them. Only 10 cents nt- flarcla, Hosa
all druggists.
Guaranteed satlsfac- Garcia. Manuellta
do
culiar Occurrence.
j
Satiches de
Perea. Josefn
It is annoiiuced that the Santa Fc Hon.
o
'Henderson. Stella Htlssoll Mrs Alum
hay, alter a test ol the much talked of
CHILDERS ACQUITTED.
Hernander.. Fran- - Stearns. Mrs n
Vaiiderbllt lire box. decided to abolish
Maneiioz.
c,lst-'all the lire boxes or that style now In.
Saraslno. Qulqultn
use on Santa Fe locomotives, siiyn tlvo The Jury at Las Cruces on Saturday Holt, Miss
Kin M,s Amelia Snydor. Mrs II 13
Topekn Joiirnnl. Orders have boon Is-- ,
Evening Returned a Verdict of
Lutz. Mrs C A (2) Vigil, Mrs Tocltita
sued to change all the Vaiiderbllt fire
Nnt t;..tv
Mppltt. Mrs Mary
.y
boxes to ordinary tire boxes.
.
'
The Vaiiderbllt lire boxes were used
'.''l?1 ,t"
MUX'S LIST.
''''V8
lh". ,I'r' or . ,,r
.........
In the construction of a number of new
i n...,.
'
"l ' . V"'("B.
V'
onulttoB recently sent throimh Toueka '
Lundley,
Trinidad
Hans H
rmlJo.
r,... u...
piiuci pai wiuioss ior rue uo
,w, .1...
oc(
,( !,,. iiiiik- no
Apodaca. Seledon Lopez. Manuel
brother-in-law- ,
ChlltlprH
wa
Fe.
This batch of eiiKlt.es tiro
Santa
,
Lobnto. Domltiro
20 rcil!.H r,i,l,8,t;-ca- Aragoti, Uanion
ill,h".mlv '
what ate known as the Ilaldwln Vttl-,)- )
Montoya, Cttilllermo
llnea. Kinlllauo
w
- !
,lt
,("
'
by!1'"
compounds. They wore made
Hclnsquoz, Jose
Doroteo
Modltia.
'
"V
the Ilaldwln locomotive works, and"'""'
Ylarlo
Mr dlarbe'
Martlo,
"
Pint
testimony
the
'le
ttllied
Im-were supposed to be of the most
C P
Martinez. Jtinn
01 iiii 111100
101 uie iiros- - Conklln.
proved and effective design.
,
,
.
iChiivos Vloi.ntn I "IMnrt no Tn,.,lnln
1
"
"
"
'
"
"l
.,
t.i
7 l:'7
The llrst trouble with the Vaiiderbllt 11,1
.h
7m
. 7": V.
.........
111
111 llio lime
HIIILIOII UlO.v
clviinn
"ni".
l'li
tire boxes was ,w,llc,,,l ilJ,
H
D
Prl.n.n. C M
HhootlnK. U would have been I...-- C'rnwfnril.
hen wo ,,f
division about r m, ,,t ,
any-- ! Chavez. Pro.IloandcPl.Illp. Win N
i to have
seen
tl
l'slblo
w
engine crows t ie called up on the
imiihi-hj- .
n n
no.. wiib ,,iiauiv couiuseo on cross
i.hhcarpet and discharged IW1
i,. n,,.
11,1 , .,.,.,ii,,,,i
III. ,1,1,. I uiiiiK.
11111,1
Dr.vden, .Sherman Hotnero. Jtinn (2)
testimony
was
Verv
1,!"iml1!
""
tilt of engineering, horning out their
JtnKe. I'ror k a pnncltez. .lose y .M
llr boxes. The men in the crews e.,Ml 'r1'1"!:.
"".i'"' trial.room hits been Frazler.
during
Symons. V 13
John
stoutly maintained that they were not
('onzalos.
Stephenson. Win 13
eveIshlto
Saturday
on
closed
ttlal
The
guilty, and laid their case heforo the
Kuglucci'H iilim at 11 o'clock. The Jury, after a (llleylen. J H (2) Sandoval. Juan
Locomotive
of
llrothcrhood
hi ought lit a verdict Ifitiritle. Donleluno Sllva. F Montoja y
,. U.... l...n.,ll.,,.
brief
I,
.,..1
'PI,..
. ., consultation,
III .71111 llvl Hill llllllf.
llll.- - 11,..
IIIUIIMTI llllllll
Horrent. MncedoninSitls. rtmotoo
"ol Kul"
took the case up. and sent east lor
Hernnndez Pedro Stevonu Tluw U'
three exports to tost the locomotives.
Expressed.
Dissatisfaction
Holland. Martin
Plncldo O
The three expo! Is. two from PhiladelA telegtain to the Denver Itoptilillc-T -- os. Conndlo
phia and one front New York, after a an fi' itii Las Crnces. under date f j,itit. C M
Hainrcll. Ai tliur Tho.i.lon. Cliff
thorough Investigation and acid test
-'.
Jnram o. l3tebanT iontnh l arrv 21
declared that the boxes had not been
The ji.ii in nn. y1
",ur
Jose Sa White, .la.iies II
but tied.
a veroici ot not guilty Jarainlllo.
i rift i leiuritoti
i,,,iril
Watklns, (1 W and
This aroused
the Intercut of tlto alter
a consultation ot but a few mo-fi(,Hji ,j y
C F
Santa Fe olllciala. and tho Santa Fo nii'iiin.
nnn iiiiri inure l;,,.,.. UMlhntn
ui
Wlllnms, C M nti
chemist inado a thorough examlnat Ion. ,H lmi'f.n (Hsallsfactlon
.
,..
hen
There
n.w.n...
M C
,
a reauii oi tits report, a gonorai or- - w,,r(. (f, M(.xl(llH and two AnierlcatiR
Wlllams Portrait Ci
Alex
uer was issueo conuumuiug an uie on the Jury. A sensational clltnnx to a Lyons,
,.,,.
i
i ;.,.,'
..
....... a....L..tlr...,.li Irlol
Vnnderbllt lire boxes.
..,.! 1...
i
it no i nnnt'i
tij n
itnitclerk
calling for tho above named
PorsotiB
I'e also showed the proper niii.,,!,,,.urtti
The Santa
,,t
wiio
court
th
of
the
I
.1
....I..I
I.I. n il Vll, 1..1 W)M., j,,,
npnii I....
u,r verdict, read it nil,
r(
"im
as letters will pleaseor say "Advertised,"
,
publication,
tittle out. the two locomotive erows
Uw H(,(.oli ,,.m-,.e- .
he and give the dntn
After
It W. HOPKINS, PostmaBtor
which had been wrongfully discharged. It.(ul through the rest ol the form and
,,,,. . ,.rr4.,.t0. n 0u murmur of
Ah fast its possible the locotnotlvus
tqulpped with Vaiiderbllt lire boxes
PECULIAR ACCIDENT.
Ri,I,l,roval arose and for a short time
will be brought Into the ban Heriiar- ,t F,.(.nll.(, !IH 1( there would be some
illno shops nnd relltted with now lire ,,,, j(j(,
A Series of Misfortunes Delayed Yes1)0X08.
terday Morning's Train.
The Vnnilerbllt lire box Is the InventLookout for the alleged "blind boy"
The train due here at 8 10 yesterday
Hon of W. K. Vaiidorbilt. Jr.. the mil- - led by a girl. They came to town last
llonalre railroad man who has been nlnbt. and are strictly prnresslonals morning did not gel In until !" yestermaking numerous Inventions In tlio TIm "boy'' Is so old Hint he Ih com-lin- day afternoon. When the cant reached
or locomotive improvements. One polled to shnve almost every day to Sellgman two cars of oil paper which
of the peculiar features of the Van- keep up his youthful appearance, and were on the side track were burning
tieriiiit tire nox la inai it ih put io- - the girlwell. Bhe looks very youth and It was Impossible for the train to
gethor without a slay bolt.
fill In a short dress nnd a hat to match. push without a scorching. After a wait
They announce the fact that "papa" Is of over an hour, the train moved on
In the San Juan Country.
buck In MlnnoBota, but the "papa" or hut one side of the track sank and
N. 13. SteveiiK spent this week and this couple Ih the blind fellow him- two express cars rolled over. Tho express matter was trniiHrorred to freight
lust bote. In the Interest of the Monte- self, so It Ih sahl.
cnrB and ngaln to express cars Inter.
zuma llulldliig Sr Loan Association.
A gentleman, who Is a bachelor hut
The IioadqitarterB of his organization
Strike at Koswell.
tiro located at Albuquerque, where known ns n Judge of beauty. Hays ho
A miniature strike occurred Mondny
7.000 shares were sold the last year. A never saw iih many homely women In
local board Ih being formed here, with his lire an passed through tho city with morning on the sewer works, the MexHoot-gII. llrowne as pruBldont ami 13. the Foresters the otaer day. When icans ilfiinandliig J 1.7.1 per tiny. The
Mr. Stevens told that a majority or them were deuiatiil wiih not granted and though
S. Whitehead collector.
has mailo a very favorable Impression from Canada, ho said: "That settles crippled Boniowhat tho wotk moved on.
wllh our people, nnd Home of our bust the question," anil he thou passed the During the week moat or the BtrlkerH
1

From the Advocate.
It Is surmised that the Wicks mine
will soon largely Ineroage tho working
force.
It was reported bore this week that
the Mamie Richmond people have decided to put up reduction works at tlto
mini' in the near future.
While camplim out one night this
WILLIAMS.
woen, ( nrl Dawson was bitten on the
nose by a skunk. The wound was slight
Krom tho News.
no bin. results are as yet in evidMra. S. .1. Withers and wife lefl and
Monday for Kingman. Mr. Withers ence.
Manager Kassor. of the Hillsboro
having resigned his position huro.
Ctold Mining and Milling company, put
l
II. A. .iagiller loft yesterday for
a force of twelve or fourteen men at
Indian village, nenr which point work
grading the ground for the new
ho will be employed by tho American mill,
also for a dwelling boiue and an
(old and Platinum mines.
otllco.
Mrs. M. Snlzmun Is expected to nr-- ,
Hay Orayson left yesterday for Silrive homo front Albiuiuoniue toilny ver City, whore he will Join the sheriff
after having spent a couple of weeks of (! ta nt county ami go Into the (ilia
pliiiiBtintty at Hint point.
country in starch of tin- - Falrvlow hold
Mr and Mrs. Prank Finnic returned ups
are said to be camped on the
to tho city Wednesday evening from west who
C.lla.
they
been
have
Angeles,
where
.
l.oa
Manager
of the Prosper (iold
fftr the past few ninnths.
company.
Mining
Is away to purchase
log
henvy
and
Sevarai teams
engine ami holler for use 011 the
were atarted for Challender oil an
At ft depth or I Ob root the
Thuraday. where they will he employ-a- Clnelunatl
has a body or good grade
Cincinnati
company,
Lumber
by the DeMund
ore varying from llftoou to thirty
which recently installed a small mill
ul thai point
Owrgo II. Harney's new roablnnce'
HOLDROOK.
Painter Situ-- j
la now almost complete.
II
the Argus.
uiiiiik Ik putting mi the rut Mulshing;
About :i00.0iio iioiiuiIh or wool hnvo
touches, and we uudorstand that when
good
boon tocoivcil In this city tills week
all la done there will bo hold a
and eleven cars were shipped to the
alii faahloned Iioum warming.
now
eastern market
Sovernl dwelling homos are
The Indian who murdered tho squaw
eoume of const Miction: Tho foiin-- l
dntlon of the Powers hotel has been at WIiihIow. and who Is in Jail here, Is
violently insane and will perhaps bo
oainpletod; this wit. lie a
taken to Phoottlx.
brick, and work will shortly
Mr. Cramer and wife, of Albuquer-.1110- ,
011 several other now buildings,
brother-in-laand slater of Will
efclef amoiiK which will be that or the
Williams Hardware anil Stationery Amos of Pltioton. arrived In the cltv
.
plan-itatlFritlny and will visit a row weeks with
rwmtmuy The building, as now
will lie erected 011 the s'te former- Mr. Anion.
A cowboy from (Milton broke out
ly (iceiipled by .Illllils Uetxler & Co.
uimJ .loo's news stand, extending f.oni with small pox at Harrott's cow camp
Ho was at once
Unllraa4 Ui Wllliatns avenue, and w, 011 llonlto lust week
removed to the hospltul at 'he jiost
be built of alone
and eveiy precaution wiib used to preA couple of iiieii who have boon
at Ash Fork while walking to vent the spread of the disease, but two
Wllllami. Wednesday stopped under n ol Harrott's men have recently broke
UtM about a mile and a hair from town out with the disease.
Looking around
to eut toeir lunch
Dlplitluula. sine throat, croup. Hipair
tltay illwovered about thtrty-aevei- i
nt ant rolled',
Dr.
piiriuntient euro.
or men 'a trousors "'ached" under the Thomas'
Hclectrlc Oil. At any drug
they
notified
town
(Joining
Into
iroo.
QfliMtuhln Atnlrewa, who went out ami store.
o
brought the gooda to town, placing
Arizona Odd Fellows.
tioth-luyet
As
atore.
Uiam In Salzman's
On Tuesday Uie grand lodge of Odd
la known as m where ihe (tune
of ArUona participated In the
fwni or how the came to be plnce.l Follows
t
laying or the corner stone of an
wliara found.
onior Odd Follows temple at
kTngman.
ProBcott. The building will be fiuxlfiu
feet, two sti.rles IiIbIi. and will cost
whim completed, about SilO.OOO.
1jiii the Minor.
At Tuesday mortiltiK's su.sslou of the
Mre. AJ ('onard, who at one tinio
flvuil at Kingman, was abut to duath grand lodge, the tollowlug olllcerv
dnya
IjY a
elected for the ensuing yenr: F.
iblir In Tiiuson a few bus-bi- t wore
P. Trott, of Ptioeulx. O. M.: J. 13. Perry,
IMB. Site had Hoparatttd from her
n your ago and since that or Kliiginitn. I). C.
Charles F
I ul nbaut
' thi Avory. id Proacott, (5. W.; (leorge A.
lime baa beiin living will'
lgiiua of Horace II. Allan Tho man Mini., of Phoonix. O. S.; II. II. Pratt.
was JeuIotiB of tho woman and In a lit or Cilobe C. T.; N. A. Morford. of
1 1

(

il

--

ducted a fruit store In KiiiRinau and
who later enlisted in the KotiRh Killers
nrrlve in KltiR'nan. After having been
discharged from the nervlre In New,
York City ho re enlisted in the Thirty
fourth Infantry and saw service In tlic
1'hlllpplncs for three years past. He Is
much broken In health and has been
in the hospital at the Soldiers' homo,1
Santa Monica for nine mouth pusi. In
Manila lie met ('eorge Walter, the at
one time Kingman attorney, who waai
conducting a saloon. Walker, he Bald
waa doing well.

lu-h- rl

In
M. ,1.

A
M

Ieter Bradley, who at one time

ki-tr-

vtal-Mfr-
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Her Son's Lite Saved by Chamberlain's
Colic, Cbolura and Diarrhoea
Hemeay.
'i. ail
"A neighbor ran in with u botlb nf
i.i Chainbeiiitln's Colli- Cholera ninl Dlar
hooit Heinedy when my son was mlf

liarlier
snap. M, Kodi nhauili Ih known to
or KluRinan. nav
iMity or tin
ng ran a barber shop In this city sev
oral yanr ao. He has Just relumed
from the Philippines, where he (Hk
part In ma
nf the memorable fight
f the Aral year on the Islands
He Ik
well liked by thoae who know him ami
we believe he will do a thriving bttsl
naas.
We would RURRCKt thill the Rood
ladles of Kingman orantilre an :tn
irrxement club, having for Us object
the beaut'fyhiK of the town. An outlay of a fe hundred dollars In Axing
up the streets. laylitR out a Utile park
and other work of this kind could be
readily accomplished by a club of this
nature. Other towns have been greatly
Improved by tho concerted action of
ladles of the town, and why not Klin-man- .
I
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room.

ixilninlrtR twi lvi
Hleaa.
jiitay a nnmiioi of b.
nun.
. with a
jk idcntally iliFcharaed
thniiiRh th haal of
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have dropped back to their plat t s nnd
nearly a full force is now at work.
Slowly but surely Hoawcll Is taking on
metropolitan ways Ilecord
Foloy'B Kidney Cure if taken In time
affords security trout all kidney and
blnddor diseases. Alvarado Pharmacy.

OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Land Office Business Territorial Supreme Court.
Iloiueatead I3ntry John 13 Lane,
Santa Hoia. 160 acres, Ouadalupt conn
ty-

-

Supreme Court.
evening,
Heforo ndjounilng
the territorial supreme court ordered
briers or the attnrueya tor Hall In tho
case of the Territory vs Hall for murder, stricken Trout the dies nnd grants
ed thirty days' time ror the tiling of a
new brier.
Hall has been twice convicted ror
murder, llrst time In the first degree In
Chaves county when ! was sentenced
to death ror murdering a saloonkeeper
with wiioni he had quarreled over a
negro woman with whom both were
Infatuated. An appeal to the torritor
lal supremo court was taken and thr
case was remanded to the lower cotttt
and upon a change or venue was tried
at Lincoln where Hall was convicted
or murder In the second degree and
sentenced to the penitentiary ror lire.
ne case is m present penning 111 llio
territorial Httpreine court on a inotloa
for 11
lioniln,
KoleyM
ulwy Cllr ,11(lluiH kldneya
ami 'miller l lizlit Don't i olav tuktnir.
Mvaraiio Pharinauy.
o- Libel Suit.
After very able arguments by attorneys on both sides, the libel suit of
Konn St. Charles vs. The Arizona Itt
publican wan given to the Jury yestcr-- ,
day afternoon. After being out a short
time, the Jury brought In a verdict for
.
ChnrloB with damages fixed at
Prescott Courier
I

O

Neglect Means Danger.
Don't nettled blllotistieKH and constl.
patlon. Your healMi will stirrer permanently If you do. DoWHCh Little I3nrly
ItlHors cure such cusoh. M II. Smith,
lliittornut. Mich., Httys "DeWltt'H Llttlo
Unrly Hlsers are Hi" most satisractory
pills I ever took. Never gripe or c nuso
mitiHtm." J. 11. O Hlelly
Co,, 11. II.
Ilrlggs & Co.
The Vivace Club.
Tho Congregational church was well
filled Saturday evening with friends or
the Vlvnco club, n musical organization
from the High school. The members
presented a most enjoyable musical
program under the direction of MIhh
Anderson.

The HitroBt and safest remody for
kidney nnd bladder diseases Ih I'u j n
Kidney Cure. Alvarado Pharitincy.
The hand of sheep, nbout 1H0 In number, and which had strayed away from
tho innln flock, received kind trent
incut at the bauds of II C Itobertson,
tho mosn raiichmnii. Tlio Bheep worn
given plenty or water and feed, and
hold In n corral until the owner, Kllrs
(iiircla, put In an appearance.
I'vo nllits noticed great hucobh
Is mixed with troubles, more or loss,
And Hb the man who does the best
That gits more kicks tltnn all the rest.
James Wulteouib miey.
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Chronic Bronsbltls Cured.
it.llt lllll, t'ldl HHaoclUllotl
"For ten yeura I had chronic
o bad that at Dims I could nnt
EVERY WALK IN LIFE.
aponk iiIkivc a whiaiier. ' wiltea Joaeph
or Montmoreiu I Ind. "I tried
Albuquerque Citizens Apprcei.itc 'The Coffinan.
all tomeilles available, but with no anc-coLittle Conqueror.''
I'Virittnately my employer atig- Hveiy elaaa of citiitena baa nick kid goateil that I try P'oley a Honey ami
tieya. The l,ui.y litialucta itiau ruahlnic Tar. Ita effect whs almost miraculous,
tbiiiitch lire on the run latin to teallo and I run now cured of the dtaeaac. On
tne eonatant atralit he dally h k. uihiii my toi'otimi, mint ton man) people Unro
the kldniya. l'h,- tin
loii ed to iiaetl I'oley'a llonoy tinil Tar, ami
naaumt- unnaturnl pobIIIuiih. atoopiug
Alvnratln
with autlafactiou."
ami flrtilnltiK at hla wmk, doea not Pharmacy.
a
know Hint hla backache la aimply kid- TTli clerk on IiIk leet coll- lie)
COL. BRODIE.
tittuall. leanltuiK over a to'iuter or
deak. r tilroadera. t ouiIucIoik, ena,ln-t'l'iH- Sketch of the Life of a Gallant Rough
t
atrt'ft car uipii mibjcct to
Rider.
JitirltiK. all have backache from
Col. ltrodle haa a very Interesting
Hie ki'tucy. Woiituii at their boitie-hol- hlstorj
He was graduated from Weat
dttllea, boya ami nirln at play Point In tJti't. and promoted to a sec
overtax the kidneys and give tlieni ond Heat nancy in the same year. He
more work than they can do. "Tla a served oi, ihe frontier duty up to 1S77.
leittttitite thing the kidneys warn oti when he resigned rroiu the service.
when In trouble; that I bey cry out for In 1S71. he wna especially commend
help. Don't neglect the warning. Don't ed ror gnllantry In action with the
neglect a bad back. A lame, weak or
paches. iiiul was recotninendoil ror
aching back tr neglected nieatiH ftitiiro brevet by (Jeneral Cook, ror hla
tumble,
kidney
tirlnarv
trouble.
agninsl the stiine tribe In the
trouble. Dimn'a Kidney I'llla cure winter or IS72-73- .
When the Span-levery iiirni of kidney 111, cure n bad
Anierlcnn war broke out he or
back and make sick kidneys woll ganized the Arizona quota of the
I'llla are emlorHcd by First I'tiltetl Slates cavalry, fntnll- Don n h K!dne
people you know. Itead whnt a Kan-an- lurly known as the Hough Kldcra He
Cltv citizen nays:
orgnnlEed. drilled and equipped the
Mt II. T llnren of 1007 Hratul aveMist sqii.iilioii ur the regiment at San
nue. KnuaitH City. blacltKinltli einploy-e- d
.May. lS'JS. He was
ntonlo, Texas,
at the Ur!r .Mining tc .Mnchlnery wounded in the inaction at I .ok ('itmsl
"I suffered from must
Co.. says:
mas. Cuba, on .lime 21. his forearm
pains In my back, ko much at shattered by a Mauser bullet
In this
times that I could scarcely attend to ugagt ii. cut he was in command of
my work, could hardly get out of bed
In August he was
Hank.
mornings and could not ride on street the leit
lleutennut-colono- l
his
cars for the leant Jar meanl excru- made He wits especiallyof commended
ciating pain. There waa nlao a weak- by (lenerals Shnfter. Wheeler. Young
ness of the kidneys which caused nic i ii tl Wood and Col. Roosevelt.
inconvenience and distress, besides
After Hrodle left the regular army
I
saw
breaking my rest at nights.
n time as a dny laborer
Don n 'a Kidney I'llla advertised, and he worked for
In the mines of Arizona. Ills climb to
effectively
trentment
The
tried them
top. however, wna rapid, and a fewami promptly relieved me of the pain the
years later he was put In charge or
In my bnck. and the other atuioynm es
great Walnut drove dnin. on the
There hns not the
entirely disappeared.
HasHvyainpn
river, north of Wlcken-burslightest
recurrence
since"
been the
can
emphatic
endorsement
such
.lust
In 1SSI. when the diim was about
be had right here In Albuquerque.
Drop into the Alvarndo Pharmacy and completed, an ImmuiiHC llood washed
It out, causing the los of eighty llvos
ask what their customers report.
Price fid and damaging property worth mil
Kor sale by all dealers.
i
Co.. Hiifftilo. N. lions of dollars. In the valley below.
cents.
Itrodle's promised wife was the sole
Y., sole agents for the U. S
Itemenibcr the name Doan's and survivor of her family, who were
camped bolnw the dam. She escaped
take no .ltber
by climbing n tiltf and a few months
o
Mrs. ltrodle.
later
ATTEMPTED HOLD UP.
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Special Poliromnn Wolfington Held

HALL'S

For Murder.

HAIR RENEWEB

I

bron-chltl-

1

ON BOND,

t

a

VE.OETAHLP1 SICILIAN

IF you like
'Hir ;ray
HIS PLEA
I" tl.lloW
If
keep
hair,
it.
not, get
I. ml' mint
ii
Tin pill i'u i ,1 tin Slilllil I'", Cell-til- l ill,
In Topi kit
itili
(lltllll, lli'eil ahopa unil A. O. Saundets. lor uhout
lllll.MU
"Illl'IIIIV
rid of it. You can do as
The Kl Pnao Hcrtibl aya that Sp. t
n- i
tl.i.s will, near linliateo.
Arlal Polli man Wolttngtau, who
l"t,ii,l. v!,.i ii,.. i' uimitiuidi Tl Aftnlt Am alx montlm In trin arvlce ottt of
you please, for Hall's
N.
mid killed
ut ih- - Win
n pi ii on .it-Iin the iUiiBtttpr,llfcttr.i. hnve gone to AUmioordo.
Hair Ronu er always reAl.. whom they expect lo Kt joba with
wnin n.imn Friday morning, whs
olll i in Hi, i. ii al roumlbmtae
v.
probuhlo
Alnr-!
by
Judge
i
It
In
that
Rock
i
Inland.
In
coloi to ;ray hair,
ti
In
ia
an
Hikmkw
nfter
stores
lfii
Su
( in, in, t,r c.
i i.ii
wiuimmuM nun- .h, w,ii nn,i t,imr- - tn mr dciiartmotit
vat'gation Safinlav nfteriioon umlct
ail the dark, rich color of
I. tu '
I'latlK .Meyer, imin soon ni- In .vhleh they have heretofore workeil.
bond of 5on. which wna quickly
low
special
a
a lV haa mud
The
early
life, and it comSunt
made, the signet's bliig Hnrry Page
i '
ti .tinl loeortinllroe worn put rate for iMiaohall team In New .Mexico
and
Charles Wood.
It ' i
pletely curcr. dandruff.
lnt wenk on tfc Pwu for the summer season The rate will
..in
I
Al
Jones tcatlflml: "At abotil n
.i
tin. to handle the ruah Block lie one ami
.
fare for
If
JO'!
l.l t
qnartcr
of aeven yeftcrdity morning
,i ni
of i (Ml tithe or leas, nvor 100
wits 'IttltiK near the roulette wheel
P . lii r.ian Council, wno was one nl mllcsone fare for the round trip. 'I'hoao
In th- - club
room of tho Wigwam
l'i i runt end brnkemen replaced tu rates win be open to the pnlille, proAbout thla time .Morris Roaenlleid nn l
jtp'1
In,
j ,u:i
go
n
with
n
run
ilio
return
ami
viding
iirei
igc.
imaaoimera
n man suppntc waa hla brother cam,
the laiac ball teum ami on the name
Santa F- blanch
into the saloon and .Morris cam
i
Tin Santa IV Central railway nine tlrhi'i.
buck to the club room nml up to the
Ih
run nu to arrange
Tint Union I'aelflc rnllway la prepar-roulette wheel. He atood there talk
if Lai' with the Albuquerque ln
Kiiitit
for annu nxtenalvo Improvi'in-nt- a
nig to Air. Wood.
IlrOV. IW lilts hi USIIIt.
at Ifort Ittlpy. Kna. The tlopot Ib to lie
'About that time Woltlugtoti came
I I Igi
II I. Waldo. Milleltnr for the ivuiodellPil. a tlwellluK hnllt for the
Into the dub room, coining through h"
artillery
apur
n
to
run
the
nml
Al
MKetlt
ex
railway
New
in
avalem
Santa
hind the bar. lie gat down on a refrlg
it. i lia relumed In l.ns Vcgaa from ti Hat It la aiKO Hiilil thin in the event
rator which la between the roulette
heiiiR
alte
I
ctinip
)
of
concentration
the
t
Kansas
Cilv.
ip
wheel and the liar. He sat there about
I'lnta.
the
Pawnee
eil
coin
local
nit
the
I
minute and then looked up ami
'lit is i;tih Record aftya WllI I ti in lloluii tin tlroiiuin. who luia pany will run fifteen minute trnltm he
thla man beside the wheel
camp
ami
Manhattan
tween
the
He got down off the box and went over
l
uffi'illg irinii "awollen ohoukH,
t ) the man.
Pat Donovan, foreiun.i of the air
Ih iir.iiti a i in he at'oitiitl.
room In the TopeUn machine
'lie aiild, 'You are the man that
i brake
alii M annicer Don A Sweet
left for Plttanuiu. Pn.. whore ae
wrote that letter to mo In Colorado
I
1mU
will tt(U at hmaL S.tifHi shop,
nt
i
repre-ethat part of the Santa
Springs, nien't you?'
iar In bundle tin- - fiittle ahtpmenta Ke toat the national
of West-- j
I
didn't henr any more of the con collie illt third i. pioiilctit of th
i,i tni 1'i ui Valley Hues this aprliiK. liiKhijiiHe air brake KUtherltiK
men. He expocta
vt rantlon. The man took off his glass-- , Chicago MilwauUei
.t-- St.
Paul rail-h'I'lu Unilt Island 'a limiting a survey the meetliia; to romuuie ten ilaya of hla
es with hla right hand and went to put way. which position
held until, in
In 'wmii South MeAlllator anil Cbiekn-shW. V. Turner,
was
him
With
time.
In
pocket
saying.
coat
them
his
'What
IMHi, he was e'eitcl president of the
a Inn parallel wltii the recent ex- foreman of the enr nml air brake
(ire you going to do about It?
Santa Fc
it nsion i f the clmotuw through the
of the company nt Katon.
I
Wolllngtiin
Then
him.
struck
"lie Is distinctly a man r affairs. Of
same i titintry
n. M.
think with his open hand In the face strong pc'souality an iudcrntlgnhlit
John .looms, retiring chief clerk of
:
Har-Trnln
no
was
'I he I,ns Vegaa lteconl aayaThere
other lick struck
worki r. somewiial brusque In his manthe nit htinli al ilipnituient of the New-M- No. 2 was iloltiyot! an hour ami fifteen
rla backed off and still had his hands ner and democratb' In his vlows. hu Is
X'. i ,..i i .ii wa presented with a minute
Amino-alor
Wolllugton
pocket.
on
coat
in
hia
nccotint
Prldny
tried the worthy head or a great system nml
haiiil nil 'v iiiurmeil gold wntoh liy
to get to him nml couldn't get him.
McC'oy.one of the new colored head
nn example for tho rising generation
Iiih n aus fi ti'N til Itiitnii connected ouil
a
llurr-throwltiK
tun around behind another of rnllway attaches to look up to and
Itll till S.lllt.l Fe
3
No.
had
on
witch at I'tilton before train
roulette wheel
the west side of tho pattern after, .should they aspire to ml
(
ii
recently mastnr j f,,Hy paaaeil. ilerallliiK tin trtidtH from
inn
room. Wolllugton followed him on vnncoineiit. honor anil prosperity."
.
'
.
i
I'o
at
a
Sun
hni.
tin
hnntn
ir
mi
As Hnrrls got around to the'
amiiRhitiK thliiKS
around
one of the
will retire Irom active m,. mu blockliiR the track. Ambro
mi ii'iio ''
front of this table. Wolfington followed
Could Fill the Paper With Them.
rl, to hla old home
In jn .vll enjoy the terrora "of "polni; on
railrtiad
him
that Harris turned on him
paper might bo tilled with Hums
This
waa
Sp ihh lt id in
.
in
lornieny
As he got right In front of the table
lit
the earner mill te im why ho till
the following, ami everyone bo thu
Hit
unil, n of tin Wabaali
Harris drew a gun from IiIr coat pock like
iJeorgi W Noyea. formerly auperln-truth. I hail rheumatism for
et. It seemed to go off Instantaneous absolute
I'l'vna anr- - tpnrient ol the Snrta I'p wood nrenerv
Tin Mi ,.ti'-- i Kanatia
years
and
tried almost everything, but
ly because the llrst bullet struck the
g unu at .a Vcqiis. N. M.. nml for
vim ,ii KiiiiSaliirdny their line aouth
got no permanent relief until I usod
w .t fr .in (ii tline toward HI Iteno. tW( ntv one yeara in the employ of the
lloor
Pain Italtn. three bottbm
'Then Wolllugton drew his gun nnd 'haniberliiln's
Anailali i nml Quannh, Textta. riinntng ( ompany. ;vna in town Wedneailay on
which have cured mo. It Is the bust
as he fired his llrst shot lie reached out of
Cn i xt
down the Cottonwool! Mr wav to Carl'omlnle. til., where he
I
over usod. Philip 13.
I Hi t'
(Inthrle.
with his left hand and grnbbed Harris' nieillclno
Ij to take the Buwrliitt'inlency or n
Jtlll v
Rhoads, Pennvlllc. Alo. Pain Ralin Is
A Nearly Fatal Runaway
gun. All this time both men were mov-- tor
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thnt overy pound ol biitlor that goes to
the West Indies Is colored a brilliant
roil. The. darkles down there will not
have any other color. They like red
luittoi Just ns they ndore red shirts or
carmine cravats. Wc would have been
Just ns well pleased If the new oleomargarine bill in congress had contained a clause requiring all bull butter
to l,e colored pink under government
Kiipm vision. This would have put It In
u class by Itself mill Its friends would
have l. en required to stnml by It as n
good thing, the same as Rttawberry leu
cream.
it has Just leaked out that some
liiiiHcs employed In cnrrylng malls In
the rural dlstilets of Colorado. Wyoming, New Mexico and Texas are cruelly abused. In most cases horses employed are bronchos thnt may bo
bought for a small sum nnd the contractors eare little whether they die or
not. They often drive thorn thirty
miles with mall nnd return without
giving them any feed. IT they give out
others nre used In their stead and the
worthless ones nre turned out to graze
until the relay plays out and In turn
these mo brought back Into service.
They get nothing to eat but grass and
there are times during the yenr when
they do not hnve n BiillUicncy of that.
Allldavlts show thnt In many cases the
nniinr.ls suffer with sores on their
They nro rebnclif and shoulders.
quire.! to draw heavy loads with raw
soro places as large ns a mnn's hnnd.
The postnl authorities propose in the
future to Include a clnuso In the contracts with star routers requiring them
to take proper enre of their steeds
while In service.

aid

ii it"

n id.

'

f"f tin licet Molds at Holly. Colo, mill
Mr (inrcln
h securing
Mexican labor
for tho same purpose at Itocky Kortl The District
Colo.

ROSWELL

an united to Join nnd
il k

Anil

Arc Slntcd to Go.
now
oiik'm the report

from

sources authoritative that the two Han
ta I'V olllrlHlr- - Muled to fall Into Htep
wlih the procession of reorganization
on the Stints Pc system, are none

other

than

Superintendent

I).

V.

of the Southern California
with olllreg In thin city, and
Su'ilntendent .lohn Ilcnnlr. of theArizona territory. Hays the San iterliarillno Sun.
Thin will be the lieu tin ng of the
(.,.nrniice whlh It In believed will
rt.,.t tlt, trn
M.rvlco men to nn extent
equal to that already felt In the
clmnlenl depart ment. lie !t understood,
however, that If snub changes are
brought to pnss It will not bo at the
instance or Hiiporinienueni or .Motive
power nendeiKon an many niiacipialnt
etl with the powers or the various ollle
Mr. Henderson.
nH might suppose.
depart
ik head of the mechanical
m,.nt has worked all chnngPB which
,aVl, l(M,n brought about thus fur with
local exception, and whatever
changes may be made on the coast
divisions In connection with the train
service dopiiittnent, for such. Superlntenilcnt Stiepiicrii. or tno coast lines
with headquarters at Los Angeles, will
I no
he perhnps wholly responsible.
Train
exception noted above Is
Dispatcher Maty, of the local olllce,
who resigned at the request of Mr.
Shepherd.
The new superintendent who succeeded Arthur (5. Wells, when that
gentleman was raised to the olllce of
irenernl mnunuer of the const lines
!s n Northern Pacific mnn. and It is
snhl that he Is already looking about
for berths In which to Install his
Ills first plnv was
eastern friends
but a few days ago when.' with- out previous notice, he brought a
Pncille man west with him
in the person of C. 11. Me.Mullen, who
"A good shopdisnlaced Mr. Haty.
herd knowetn his Hock." and It is said
that the new official will provide for
his even nt the coat of division super
Intendents' heads.
me-Ther-

'

.

The following Ih u list of civil cases
as set ror heating during the next
month. .Iitdge linker has given out,
with as much asperity as he Is cupahk
of showing, that counsel must '
prompt In alteiidanee, or dismissals,
ilefnults and other dreadful things may
happen to them.
Monday, May 5, 1902.
Vigil vs. Chaves y Molina.
Ter. of N. M. vs. Adams.
Ter. of N. M. vs. l."wls,
Ter of N. M. vs. Alexumler et nl.
Ter. of N. M. vs. Ilnecn et nl.
Ter. of N M. vs Moore.
Ter. of N. M. vs. Montfort et nl.
Ter. of N. M. a. Catron.
Ter. of N. M. vs. Ilunlng et nl.
Ter. of N. M. vs. Romero.
Ter. of N. M. vs. Snndlii Mountain
Mining Co.
Ter. of N. M. vs. (iiiliin.
Ter. of N M.. vs. Johnson.
Ter. of .V M. vs. Cobb.
Ter. of N. M. vs. Meylert et nl.
Ter. of N. M. vs. Dennis.
Ter. of N. M. vs. Staab.
Tuesday, May 6, 1902.
Sliver Creek Mining Co. vs. Logan.
Silver Creek Mining Co. vs. Sheltoti
Pciiiiy.
In
of Rafael Armljo.
Wednesday, May 7, 1902.
Strong, trustee, vs. Kakln et al.
Neher vs. Chaplin.
Freeman vs. Ruby.

,.,

xturngc plan' while the city lire
department hns Just lidded to Its equip- ment n

$;!,00fl

tenm engine.

)ftw husinctH blocks nre being erected nt respective costs of $ 10,000. $:t(),- -

000, $15,000, $1'J,000 and $0.om. with an
hiMiiu.uiiI expenditure of $5o,000 on
the expansion of older business build- ngs. the latter Including a $l&.onu m

-

LITHOGRAPH

ATTORNEYS MUST BE PROMPT.

establishment, n $25,000 enlargement
l)f tH,
military Institute. In
c'IiiiIIiik n copious artesian wutur sup- ,,V for the Institute grounds, a city
,m'rs nn, i,n $s.ono meat packing nnd

,.

;

IN PARAGRAPHS.

New Railroad In Contemplation
Other Improvements.
C II. I'Mily bus hiiIiI that It the people of Itoswell will give the proposed
railroad out of Itimwell to the north
went to connect with the Sanlii Po Central nt Torrance, a llhcial local Hiippoit
he will capitalize the road III eiiHtern
money centers.
The road will le lnu miles In length;
will form a Junction with both the Hock
IkIiiihI ami HI I'iiho and the Santa Po
Central at Torrnwc. ami will add n
new and valuable link to Itoswell ami
Pecos valley development
The Uoswoll people will moot Mr.
Kilily'H olfei ami the new roiul can be
mild to have punned I torn a poHHlblllty
to a surety.
In public Improvements Itoswell will
count thlH year a new $15,'. ill opera
house, u $10.11011 cunning ami pickling

Superintendents Bc.imer and Dcn.iir

Court Assignment

the Next Month.

A

MORE TO GO.

general olllcos at 101 Paso,
Texas, ami I'hoenlx. Arizona As pre
vlously slated In The Citizen Mr
tlrunsfold will prove a llrst class, com
for potent general agent.
off to the

CASES SET.

Mr

STONE.

Knchm and sahii
MicMff vend croti
arc uroivH.

New Company Will Develop Mines
Near Granto.
A company
has been organized to
develop the mines near Grunts ami the
mines will he worked on a large scale.
The stone Is equal to the best llnvaiinn
lithograph and It will he brought here
ror dressing.
incorporation papers
were prepared and work will commence at once.
Among those Interested nre A. M.
Swan and J. M. Allan, of Denver.
A

The Best Prescription for Malaria,
Chills and fever Is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It Is nlmply Iron
nnd quinine In n tustelesH form. No
cure; no pny. Price, fiOe.
(V

Pretty

Good Scheme.
An Innovation, which Is u splendid
thing, has been Instituted by the city
mm mm. miner u
leviniii in me
A

I his
mayor und police committee.
Ing the time for the annual collection
of poll taxes, thi' marshal m eoiupell- ng every vagrant
who visits the rail- tr,..l..a T,. ll... ..lit- ... .......I.
.
x receipt
or ;..;-.- : most or them
nro nnnlili. to do HiIh nnd nr.. nut to
. n
won
i
tl
he stie s s tlm
r i .ar ed
next statloi thev wUl
..i low a receipt.
Four .
were col- i....
...i.i. .i
.i.i
of the mnrHlinl nnil elty d.iver. Mr!
iiiooimiuiii, wi.'ie hei in cii'iiiuiiK up lilt'
streets. This la good work and will
hiiln tin. Htriw.la ntwl nlvo orn
ploytnetit to the vngrontB. It Ib feared.
however, thnt when tho hobo fratern-Ity get next to the situation here, me;n.
hers will cut the town, i hero Is plenty
of work on the streets to do. Let the
good work go on. - Las Vegas Optic.

r.l

Sold everywhere.

ot.' Annual A'
o. Mi p.tnnv it co.
uotroit.

.

AT

Trustee's Sale.
Whereas heretofore on the 21th day
of August, I.H'.i'.J, Aurelia Lombanlo ami
Angelo Lotiibnrdo, her husband, executed and delivered to the undersigned
trustee for the benetlt of the First National Rank of Albuquerque their cer
ium neen or trust or that unto and
thereby then mid there conveyed to
the undersigned as such trustee the
toiiowiiig real estate situate In the
, County or
RiTiiallllo, Territory of New
.; Mexico,

.,'.
,,,,;
ni,.
to-wl-

,,

,

,MI

"
M.,, .'
lettlT H ill ","
tllU
Ui snlence Addl
luslness ami
;
1,1
Ul" ,ity "f AlliUiliercille III I lie
ni"' Territory of
New 'V01'0' "Iro H,""''"t ground to
la,(, '"l
n 1,111 ''
fmntliiB
feet
"ii pi.i,-.- i street ami 112 feet on Cmrol
n...(,iv

-

11

.

I,'

1

j

"o

lMH

fXVhini

I, An tne said lots are known nnd des- modeling and enlargement of the Cen- Igllllt I'd Oil t lie lllllll of t lie Slllll M lllldell
tral hotel.
nnd Residence Addition. Illed
J"eHs
Sevonty-llvthousand dollars will bo
Jtl
ol tho Probnte Clerk und
"
expended this year in the erection of
Rccotder tor said Romnll'lo
county. New Mexico, on tho 3rd day of
new residences, running respectively
February, A. I). 188(1.
Ironi $1,000 to $('..000. with nt lenst $25.May
1902.
8,
Thursday,
000 are added for Improving and beauWhich said deed of tr.ist Is recorded
Cordova vs. Skinner.
Itoswell
tifying already occupied
In volume lit, page 31, of tho iccord of
Onllegos vh Montoyn.
homes.
Hon. W S. Hopewell left Santa F
deeilB of trust of said county and wns
As a totnl, Itohwell'B construction
Friday. May 9. 1902.
for Kennedy on the Santa Fe Central given to secure the payment of a cer
expeiulititre
this
railway 'Inc. where grading operations tain promissory note dated June 2'J,
nnd iini.rovement
Hesselden vb. Slnvln.
year will approximate $350,0(10.
nre to commence on Thursday.
LSJ'.i, lor the sum of Jl.Od.OO payable
vs. Sedlllo.
Whltson
The city hns nn exhnustlcss supply
one day niter dnto to the Flrat Na
10,
1902.
May
Saturday,
e
of superior brick clay and a new
tlonnl Rank of Albuquerque with In
In the matter of the estate of Baca
her yard of l ,000,000 teet capacity is
tetvst from dnte nt the rale of 12 pet-ceCauda.
being added to local building
per annum it'itll paid uml 11) per
Sheckels vs. Van Norman.
sources.
cent additional if said note should be
Monday, May 12, 1902.
The orchard outlook Is fnr better
placed niter maturity In the hands of
than ever before known nt this senson
nn attornej for collection mid
vs. Jack et al.
Wm.
Fnrr
ind practically assures a Itoswell ship
Ruck et nl. vs. Rower et nl
Whereas said deed of trust contain
ment this year or l.fM'o cars.
ed u condition that If the said Aiirilln
Tuesday, May 13. 1902.
IloBwell hns"Just nt'nlned the dignity
l.omlinrdo and husband should pny and
Henry vs. Ilenson.
of n hoc ond class postolllce nnd Is now
(Uncharge the debt and Interest ex
Chaves y Armljo vs. Frank et nl.
preparing commodious nnd commenpressed In said note according to the
Rrynn vs. Althelmer.
surate postolllce quarters.
THE SANTA FE CENTRAL.
tenor and effect thereof then snld deed
of Rumnldo Chaves,
In
Hlght hundred acres oi cantaloupes
contain!)
preparation
of
nil
This
the shoulfi be void mid said property rel'ohle vs. Singer Mfg. Co..
be cultivated In the Pecos valley
dlscstuiits and digests nil kinds of leased, but if said parties should re- Active Gradlnrj on the Line Between will year,
I
vs. Korber k Co.
movement
strong
Shont
a
while
this
never
rood. iiKlvcsinsuini rcner ana
fmv to pay the said debt and Interest
Kennedy and Santa Fe will Com
on foot to Hilly utilize the superb sweet
Wednesday, May 14, 1902.
fails to cure. It allows you t ' cat all , ,,y ,,art thereof according to the
mence on Thursday.
valley.
of
potato
capabilities
the
Wilkorson vs. Candelarin.
iiib loon yuu wain. iiiu iiiuMi osiuYo tenor and effect of snld note then snld
Active grading on the Santa Fe Censtomachs can tako It. By IWttso many ,i,.(M HlMulrt remain In full force mid
Rnca de Chaves vs. Albem,
tral line wili commence on Thursdny,
POOL.
IMMIGRATION
thousands of dyspeptics have been the said trustee should nt the request
Harry vs. Dunbar.
says the New Mexican. A working
cureu ancr every uiing eise. iiiueu. in of the legal holder of said note sell the
May 15, 1902.
force lias been collected nt Kennedy '
Thursday,
unequalled for thu stomach. Child property nlove described or any part
Kennedy nnd Santa Fe and Rock Island Are Both
uml the line between
va. RaBterday.
Phillips
ren with wejik stomachs thrive on It. thereof nt public vendue to the highest
will be the most dlllkult to
Parties to It.
Santa
adminis
Sanchez,
vs.
nl.
et
Sanchez
First dose relieves. Adlctunnecessary. bidder at the front door of tho Post
const nut. and It Is desired to have It
Western passenger agents lire great- - trator.
Office In the City of Albuquerque, first
ready for the steel when that arrives ly excited by the news thnt the Inter-Il Ml
vs. Jose de
La
ch
Kemnen
giving thirty days public notice of the
bridges nnd stnte commerce commissioners would
August. Hlghty-foiiChavea.
time, terms and plnco of sale and of
culveits will be built between Kennedy , begin an Investigation of the Imml-nn. Ohlcsgo
by
E.O.
only
hCn.
DeWitt
Prcparrd
16,
1902.
May
Friday,
U. I.. McCance. trens-bottle couUtu-S- K tliuvsttiuSOc. tlae. the property to lie sold by advertiseSanta
Krnnt business on May 2 at Now York,
Tbell.
printed and
Meyers vs. Chaves,
uror of the Pennsylvania Development The notice came to Chnlrmnn Mcl.eod,
J. II, O'Rlelly & Co. nnd R. H. Rrlggs ment In some newspaper
published In snld city mid upon such
Orunsfeld vs. Chaves y Mollno.
company will probably leave for Ken- - 0f the Western Pnssenger association,
& Co.
snlc to execute a deed In fee rlniple of
HEAD.
GIVENS
luidy tomorrow to take chnrge or thejnnd requested him to appear at the
Saturday, May 1, 1902.
the property sold to the purchaser or
hearing. He communicated, the an- construction work.
Onllegos vs, Montoyn.
purchasers thereof anil said trustee
Thiee car loads of T rails me on the nottneement to the passenger agents,
Charles Givens and Miss Margaret
V
CARS'
19,
1902.
May
Monday,
60
should receive tin; proceeds of such
wav to Kennedy from Cumberland,
Tim iinmluratlou bureau, or cloaring
Head Married.
EXPERIENCE
sale and out of the proceeds of such
Prior vs. Rio Ornndo Ir.& Col. Co
Mil., to be need for the dump cars. The i,0use, with headquarters In New York.
Mrs. H. 0. Head and dnughtcr, Miss wire tor the leiegitipn line uns nrriveu aiwnys
sale should pay llrst the costs and exAtiodncn de Sedlllo vs. Opodnca do
to be Illegal. It
been
held
has
AntoMargaretto. returned from San
penses of executing this trust Incliniat Torrnnci nnd construction of the H m tlt, nature of a pool, the Itnml- - Olorele.
nio, Texas, Inst Saturday, where they telegraph line will on that account
ng reasonable attorney's fees and comMay 20, 1902.
In New York anil
Tuesday,
arriving
Vegas
had been visiting, says the I.ns
pensation to the trustee for his sernt Torrance Instead of nt tlned to points In the west being dlvld- &
vs.
Co.
Hell
Johnson.
Optic.
vices and next should apply the proKennedy as had llrst been plnnned.
ed among the various roads, west or
Beldomrldge vs. Vockel, defendnnt,
Upon their return Miss Mnrgnrette
ceeds remaining over to the payment
Louis.
Chicago
St.
and
Archer,
garnishee.
I HADE KIHnKI
and Charles (livens wore quietly marof said debt and Interest or so much
CHICAGO IS KICKING.
The ronds parties to the agreement
Lockhart vs. i lerce ami iiuiineii.
DcmiONB
ried nnd left Immediately for Denver
thereof as remains unpaid
10 pur cent of
being
guaranteed
Hubbell.
each
vs,
and
Pierce
&C.
COPVIUOHTB
l.ockhart
nnd othorColorndo points on their wed- Merchants
And Wherenn snld note Is past duo
to Coast thu business, nre the Chicago. Hurling
Rates
Lower
ant
Mlchelbnch.
vs.
oniltim n tkrtrli nnd rtonrrlpllon mil
Anrond
Outlorroz
ding tour.
and tlicto will bo due on the day ot
.
whrtli-- r nil
qulcklr urvrlalii our upliiiiiii
& tinlncy, Chicago & Alton.
Given.
Now
Are
ton
Than
vs.
Cornetto.
Rodriguez
Oimniunlra-t
In iTiilmblr iwlniWW.
It is learned that the young people
salt hereinafter mentioned on account
Hock Island & PaclHe. Missouri
Merchants and innnufnctnrerH of
lotis t rlcilr mntlilonttnl. ItiuullHiokuii I'atriils
Simpler, administrator, vs. Dnlton.
w anted to marry before
Miss I lend Chicago
of principal nnd Interest on said
intriiin.
rut (mi. ol'lm-- t "neiicjr (ompmriHK Co.
In n strong pro- Pacific, Atchison, Topekn & Santa Fe.
united
have
21,
1902.
May
Mumi
thnmiili
rrcelre
l'jirmi taken
Wednesday,
ft
note tho sum of $810.00
went to Texan, hut objections were test to the Interstate commerce com Chicago ft Northwestern, unicngo, .mh
In tno
wlllinut
ni4let,
chriio.
tftttal
In re estnte of Jose M- - Pndllla.
the costs and expenses of execut
mnilo. The determination of the young mission ngnlnst ullcged discrimination waukee & St. Paul, Wabash, Union a
ing said trust and the holder ot sain
people, however, ns Is usually the In
Henderson vs. Stnnsberry.
rates. It Is charged lie nnd Illinois Central.
case, was stronget thnn objections thattranscontinental
Leo vs. Radnracco.
nolo has nslted the undersigned trusA handiomclr lllnmriklnl wrrklr,
by the rates made Chicago
..iMii.tii .ir .aiiv
iiiurii&i
(lutierrez vs. Chaves, adtnr.
tee to mnke a rale of the nbove dennd iiiion the return of Miss Head
placed In competition
are
1. SoM brailI nnwtdnalera.
SHIRTS.
TEN
mmittu,
1
LOST
tmir
fori
Albright vs. Chaves, admr.
scribed premises In accordance with
forgiveness nnd reconciliations from with New York for Pncille coast trade,
n
KMif inrr
the provisions of I he snld deed of trust
the par nts on both sides having been and for trade west of tho Uockles.
Thursday, May 22, 1902.
on the Late T. Marquette,
umce. OH V tit WMbtOtfton. U. C
Now therefore I. the undersigned
obtained, the result was the innrrlnge
equal Story ToldP ilroad
Brewing
that
fact
to
tho
vs.
called
Is
Southwestern
Welrmun
Attorney,
trustee, will on (he 13th dny or May
nnd the young people started out hap- rates from New York and Chicago to
Co.
&
Ice
one
probably
of
was
T. Marquette
1102, at the hour of 12 o'clock M. of
pily upon the great voyage of life.
Purine const nolnts practically ellm the brightest corporation lawyers the
Zenonl vs. Webber.
aid day at the front door of tho Post
Is tne son of Mr. and lnl Mi., ...
hIiOIiIiI be
Mr. ...Ciivens
wllll'll
to
previous
.
known,
1902.
;
and
23,
west has ever
,i
.....n '
Friday, May
iiih
I. mmI .....II
Otneo In the City of Albuquerque, sell
wen
airs. w. a. iiivens. oiu
owing to her situation
t'lilcago's
was
well known in railroad
his denth
City of Albuquerque vs. Oentlle.
the nbove described real estate at pubof Las Vegns ond is a liriKnt rtorinlIy.
circles, says an exchange. He was at
City of Albuquerque vs. Pnrlsls.
lic vendue to the highest nnd best Miyoung mnn.
To tills cliarge the answer of the one tlmu the chief at'rney for the
lder for cash to satisty ald amount
Miss Henil Is a very nccomplshed luiromi mnnngemonts has always been Uurllngton route, and his duties kept
Saturday, May 24, 1902.
OAVE ATS. TRADE MARKS,
now due together with the costs and
young woman, the youngest daugnter timt WBt,,r competition by the route him traveling a great deal. He was oi
vs
Hart
Cullender
expenses of oxeeutlng snld trust.
COPYRIGHTS (MO DESIGNS.
of Col. nnd Mrs. H. O. Head. Colonel f
York . tno Paellic nre the a unique makeup mid like nil queer
N...
Grande vs. Vnelkel.
ml your htulncu cllrort to M'ukhlnKton,
M W. KLOUIINOY. Trustee.
I lend
Is nn old cattleman, known same ns from Chlcngo, St. Louis, St. people he must go to some extreme.
,
1902.
26.
irta, nciirr rrvirn
Monday, May
nrri time, cniunuttoBc.
Dated April 7, 1002.
among nil stockmen vo8t of the Missis- Paul and other Mississippi river vnuey He chose for his extreme tho reverse
ttf
ruissult.iii.
First National Rank vs. Simpler.
m4a. Atir'. tM not dit
rttiat
n nwiinlni
sippi and has been n prominent factor points.
riMORALATTIKTIOMOlVIS-llVIAof neatness und system. His wife told
tUiann
Romero vs. Annyii.
abUlll FlUnt L'
ta
"Hs
l:i tho winning of the west.
ALtirUIIHCE
lial
a pronil.iont railroad olllelul tnee that
appellant.
Chavez,
wat frt. Fktnu jtocu4 ttrmeh c, 0, Slifiti
vs.
tM..
Luna
IMtOPOHALH KOU KHKSH HlUiV A NO
near ipiilll nolle, wltooai tmrft, id u ".Ml'TTON
SOCORRO STIRRED UP.
she started lilm out on u certain tin
Omn- chief toinmlHiiiiry. I Jon-Decker vs. (Inluildon.
FROM SILVER CITY.
In
grip
his
and
r. I'.ilnrndo. March t. 1B. 8o,lll,,,,J.,r",;
with ten clean shirts
vs.
Reciter
Rurdlck
l
SaWJyj?uRxCUJUriiAi?r. iiomiIh for rurnlnlilnit
nnd
A Base Ball Team Organized to Go when he returned the grip was empty,
Tuesday, May 27, 1902.
nnd mutton - on block during n scnl
k ABAAMakak Ll
ol u. A. &no A ld.
rt-- o.
She wns nstonlshed. and when asked
Stock Ranges Dry Other Interesting
1.
w'"
July
yenr
rominwilnMcKlnnoy.
After the Scalp of the Santa
Lutz et nl. vs.
U KlUUrRS sib r St.. n. w..
nt orllri- or I'liinmlHKirli'ij
nnd
where the shirts had gone he replied
lved
Notes.
vs,
C
Martinez
n, m . Htniulnnl
Leonard Ilunlng et nl.
Fe Centrals.
bt Ui VIUMkllVtWASHINCTON, D.
rollowlim pens until 11
"I don't know, must have lost them.'
ii
Ii time. April I. HCC. unit I ion
Special Correspondence
et al.
A correspondent wr'.tlng to tho New That night when they retired tho mys
...V,'i.
Anni-hmid liuirlii fliniit
20.
April
The
Onrgoura vs. dargoura.
Silver City. N. M.,
Socorro, says;
Mr. Marquette
nnd WIiikiiK- - New
as
from
explained,
Mexican
Hiivnnl
was
tery
Arlumin:
en.
&
CO.,
large crowd of witnesses and othors
Donohuo vs. Donohiie.
6. E. BURLINGAMK
Mexico. l'riipomilH will be received nnd
An organization wns nfTected hore removed ten shirts when no itisroneii.
Dpeiied ut siinii time for fresh beef nnd
Interested In the Clilldors murder trial to be known as the "New Mexico Ilase At
Wednesday, May 28, 1902.
sumo olllclnl, when
the
time
another
OFFICE
SunASSAY
minimi, to be delivered nt theseM posts nt
returned from Las Cruces on last
as
A.
F
Jones
accoinnnnylng
days
a
Prof.
deisreeM
Team,"
trip
ten
with
him on
llnll
t.,iii..rilure not crenter thiiti
Klnnonr vs. Greenwood.
day.
samilcitiymillor
Infnrmnt on furnished on np- manager.
A challenge tins neen ior- found his grip packed with the statutes
Vntirnibrlt
Reltcher,
l'.HnMIht'!lnCotorilo,16t6.
vs.
Klnnenr
of
A girl bnhy arrived nt tho home
and csteful
eillltllllllllK
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